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With much emphasis on school accountability ratings and student achievement, it is
imperative that building level leaders are equipped with leadership practices that will enhance
academic progress. In essence, principals must implement leadership practices that will turn
around low-performing schools.
The purpose of this study was to investigate principals’ practices and ways to modify
their existing leadership strategies to adapt to school improvement needs in low-performing
schools in Mississippi. This study focused on 4 areas of principal practices in improving lowperforming schools: (1) communication with staff, (2) instructional leadership, (3) professional
development and growth opportunities, and (4) connection with key stakeholders as they relate to
student achievement.
A quantitative cross-sectional, non-experimental questionnaire design was utilized to
examine leadership practices and principals’ preconceptions of communication, collaboration,
and professional development used to promote student achievement. A self-reflective
questionnaire was distributed via email to 898 Mississippi principals of which 152 responded.

Generally speaking, for all schools, this study revealed there was a significant
relationship between overall scale scores and math growth scores. However, there were no
significant relationships between leadership practices and the other sub-scales of this study and
student growth and proficiency for all participants. Further, when analyzing the results of
individual leadership practices of principals of low-performing schools, findings indicated
principals modeling instructional strategies displayed a significant relationship with English
Language Arts growth. Findings also revealed a significant relationship between math growth
and “using department chairs to collect data about staff concerns”. Further, findings revealed a
significant relationship between math growth and “tracking and discussing professional growth
with staff”.
Additionally, when analyzing the results of individual leadership practices from all
schools, communicating often and clearly to staff that change is not optional displayed a
significant relationship to math growth. Also, principals utilizing shared leadership practices
displayed a significant relationship with ELA proficiency.
Recommendations for further research include conducting studies on the following: (a)
high- performing Mississippi schools and leadership practices, (b) leadership practices utilized
by principals in high-performing states, and (c) teachers’ perspectives of leadership practices and
student achievement.
Key words: at-risk schools, leadership strategies, student achievement
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
During the 2008-2009 school year, the United States Department of Education (2016)
reported approximately 5,000 schools across the country did not meet their accountability goals
for five consecutive years. Additionally, 48% of the schools across the United States did not
meet Annual Yearly Progress in 2010-2011 (Center for Public Education, 2018; National
Governors Association, 2011). Weak leadership, inadequately equipped teachers, and
insufficient teaching materials were presented as contributing factors to underperforming schools
(Brady, 2003; National Governors Association, 2011). The No Child Left Behind Act of 2001
required states and districts to act aggressively to turn around these failing schools by
implementing accountability systems and intervention tactics in low-performing schools (Brady,
2003; Duke, 2006; Duke, 2012; Orr, Berg, Shore, & Meier, 2008). These schools were typically
characterized as requiring “turnaround” principals (Brady, 2003).
Several studies (Bryk, 2010; Copeland & Neeley, 2013; Duke, 2012; Marzano, McNulty,
& Waters, 2005) stated that low performing schools needed turnaround principals who possessed
certain capabilities, including a strong desire to achieve results and perform task oriented actions
to realize success. Another research study suggested,
Successful principals must be courageous, be emotionally intelligent to handle ups and
downs, be able to utilize systems-thinking to trace the root cause of successes and
failures, be ethically sound, be an effective communicator with a sense of hope, be
1

advocates for their teachers, and be a collaborator. (Bottoms & Schmidt-Davis, 2012, p.
14)
Additionally, Copeland and Neeley (2013) stated that effective principals must be
capable of motivating others and able to influence their thinking and behavior. Further, effective
principals must have the ability to solve problems by analyzing data to make data-driven
decisions to align learning goals and activities, while demonstrating confidence (Blankstein,
2004; Copeland & Neeley, 2013; Luo, 2008).
Statement of the Problem
Improving low-performing schools may require drastic efforts performed by turnaround
principals and is a major challenge for public education (Desilver, 2017; Gorin et al., 2010).
Nationally, there are 843 persistently low-achieving schools (Desilver; 2017). These
underachieving educational organizations are in the lowest-performing 5% of schools, and these
underperforming schools serve approximately 594,000 students (Desilver, 2017). Of all the
schools in the nation, approximately 6,000 schools have been identified for restructuring
(Desilver, 2017). Sadly, 1,750 of the schools identified for restructuring are high schools that
were identified as dropout factories (Desilver, 2017). At these particular high schools, 40% of
the graduating classes are significantly smaller than when the cohort enrolled during the
freshman year (Desilver, 2017).
Out of 1,107 schools in Mississippi, 118 were identified as low-performing during the
2017-2018 academic year (Office of School Improvement, 2017; State Data Sources, 2017).
There were 81 schools designated as focus schools in Mississippi and 37 schools identified as
priority schools (Office of School Improvement, 2017). Focus schools are schools that received
a “D” or “F” accountability rating for two consecutive years. Further, schools are classified as
2

priority schools if they received an “F” accountability rating for two consecutive years
(Mississippi Public School, 2017). Of these 118 schools, 10 were School Improvement Grant
(SIG) schools, meaning grants from state education agencies were given to these schools to assist
with improving the school (Office of School Improvement, 2017; United States Department of
Education, 2016).
Purpose of the Study
The primary purpose of this study was to investigate principals’ practices and ways to
modify their existing leadership strategies to adapt to school improvement needs in lowperforming schools in Mississippi. More specifically, the study focused on the effects of four
main areas of principal practices in improving these schools: (1) communication with staff, (2)
instructional leadership, (3) professional development and growth opportunities, and (4)
connection with key stakeholders as they relate to student achievement.
Significance of the Study
The study is significant in that the results of the study may be useful to help district-level
administrators, school administrators, and policymakers make decisions related to the types of
leadership practices effective principals need to employ to positively impact school achievement.
In addition, principals will be able to review the results of the study to self-reflect on strengths
and weaknesses of their leadership practices. As reflective practitioners, principals will be able
to analyze their communication with staff, reflect on their instructional leadership practices,
identify professional development and growth opportunities, analyze their connections with
stakeholders, and view the correlation of their leadership practices with student achievement.
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Research Questions
The major terms used in the study are defined for clarity throughout the study. The
definitions of the terms are listed below.
1.

What are the practices of principals in low-performing schools in the areas of (1)
communication with staff, (2) instructional leadership, (3) support of professional
development and growth opportunities, and (4) connection with key stakeholders?

2.

Do significant relationships exist between the practices of principals in the areas
of (1) communication with staff, (2) instructional leadership, (3) support of
professional development and growth opportunities, and (4) connection with key
stakeholders and student achievement in terms of English Language Arts overall
growth?

3.

Do significant relationships exist between the practices of principals in the areas
of (1) communication with staff, (2) instructional leadership, (3) support of
professional development and growth opportunities, and (4) connection with key
stakeholders and student achievement in terms of math overall growth?

4.

Do significant relationships exist between the practices of principals in the areas
of (1) communication with staff, (2) instructional leadership, (3) support of
professional development and growth opportunities, and (4) connection with key
stakeholders and student achievement in terms of ELA proficiency?

5.

Do significant relationships exist between the practices of principals in the areas
of (1) communication with staff, (2) instructional leadership, (3) support of
professional development and growth opportunities, and (4) connection with key
stakeholders and student achievement in terms of math proficiency?
4

Definitions of Terms
The major terms used in the study are defined for clarity throughout the study. The
definitions of the terms are listed below.
1.

At-risk schools—These schools, previously defined as priority schools, are
schools that do not meet growth expectations. Schools that are failing schools or
at risk of failing for two consecutive years are at-risk schools (Mississippi Public
School, 2017).

2.

Communication with staff—“Effective communicators must be open with a
capacity to listen, empathize, interact, and connect with students, parents, and
teachers in productive, helping ways. Effective communicators should have the
ability to teach and motivate people in group settings” (McEwan, 2003, p. 3).

3.

Connection with key stakeholders— Bagin, Gallagher, and Moore (2005) stated
that effective schools establish a continual series of activities communicating with
both “internal and external publics concerning the needs, purposes, programs, and
accomplishments of the school” (p. 13). Stakeholders are also actively involved
in the decision-making process concerning the school.

4.

Focus schools—Schools receiving a “D” or “F” rating for two consecutive years
and which are not identified as priority schools (Mississippi Public School, 2017).

5.

Instructional leadership—“Coordinating the curriculum, supervising and
evaluating instruction, framing and communicating school goals, being highly
visible, protecting instructional time, providing incentives from learning, and
promoting professional development” (Blase & Blase, 2004, p. 11).
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6.

Leadership practices—Strategies implemented by principals when leading schools
(Blase & Blase, 2004).

7.

Low performing schools—Schools receiving a “C”, “D”, or “F” rating according
to the MDE accountability standards (Mississippi Public School, 2017).MDE
accountability standards (Mississippi Public School, 2017).

8.

Priority schools—Schools receiving an “F” accountability rating for two
consecutive years are identified as priority schools (Mississippi Public School,
2017).

9.

Professional development— “Activities that are an integral part of school and
local education agency strategies for providing educators with the knowledge and
skills necessary to enable students to succeed academically” (Hirsh, 2015, para.
4).

10.

School Improvement Grant (SIG) schools—Schools receiving grants given from
state education agencies to local education agencies to improve achievement of
their lowest performing schools (U.S. Department of Education, 2016).

11.

Student achievement in growth—Student increases in performance/proficiency
level on state assessments from year-to-year (Mississippi Public School, 2017).

12.

Student achievement in proficiency—Percentage of students who receive a rating
of proficient or above on state assessments (Mississippi Public School, 2017).
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13.

Support of professional development and growth opportunities—“Monitoring
critical components of school improvement efforts, by ensuring systemic
collaboration is taking place, by developing a commitment to professional growth,
by encouraging experimentation, by providing purposeful, research based staff
development, and by staying committed to continual improvement” (Bredeson,
2000, p. 389).

14.

Turnaround principals —Administrators who go into low-performing schools and
with instinct, training, and insight improve the schools (Delisio, 2011).

15.

Turnaround schools—Schools that have increased their assessment scores in
reading and math by 10% over five years (Gorin et al., 2010).
Delimitations

Principals of Mississippi’s schools during the 2017-2018 academic year were selected to
participate in this study. Additionally, principals serving at schools with academic ratings of “C”,
“D”, or “F” during the 2017-2018 year were classified as low-performing schools. All
Mississippi principals were asked to complete a questionnaire by providing self-reflections of
their leadership strategies and student achievement data. Approximately 898 school principals
were invited to participate through the use of a Mississippi Department of Education listserve.
Conceptual Framework of Study
Figure 1 provides a visual representation of the conceptual framework of the study. The
components of the framework included principals in general and those identified as serving in
low-performing schools. Questionnaire categories (Sub-scales on the questionnaire) of
communication with staff, instructional leadership, professional development and growth
7

opportunities, and connection with key stakeholders were addressed. The outcome variables in
the study included student achievement in terms of both growth and proficiency data in ELA and
math.

8

Figure 1.

Conceptual framework of study.
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Theoretical Framework of the Study
Leadership practices of effective principals were aligned with the Balanced Leadership
Framework which puts forward continual implementation of effective leadership practices that
enhance student achievement (Cameron & Waters, 2007). This leadership framework was built
on the foundation of quantitative research and examines the relationship between school
leadership and student achievement.
The four essential components of the Balanced Leadership Framework are leadership,
focus of change, magnitude of change, and purposeful community which are utilized to help
principals simultaneously fulfill multiple responsibilities (Cameron & Waters, 2007; Marzano,
McNulty, & Waters, 2003). The Balanced Leadership Framework focused on 21 common
leadership responsibilities which were rolled into the major areas of focusing the work of the
school, developing purposeful internal and external communities, and leading change (Cameron
& Waters, 2007; Marzano, 2003). The Balanced Leadership Framework served as an organizer
assisting with connecting the vision to an actual action plan and fulfilling essential leadership
responsibilities to bring about improved student achievement in schools (Cameron & Waters,
2007).
Research Design and Methodology
A quantitative research design was selected for the study. An adapted survey developed
by Doing What Works was utilized in the study (School Principal Self-reflection, 2016). The
Doing What Works survey included a Likert scale from strongly agree (5) to strongly disagree
(1). School principals were asked to provide self-reflections on their leadership strategies in four
areas: (1) communication with staff, (2) instructional leadership, (3) support of professional
development and growth opportunities, and (4) connection with key stakeholders. In addition,
10

the survey included demographic questions and student achievement questions on ELA and math
growth and performance. The questionnaire was sent electronically to Mississippi’s principals,
and data were analyzed using correlations to determine if relationships existed between the
principals’ practices and student achievement.
Organization of the Study
This study was organized into five chapters. An introduction to the study is found in
chapter one. The chapter includes (a) statement of the problem, (b) purpose and significance of
the study, (c) research questions, (d) definitions of terms, (e) delimitations, and (f) a conceptual
framework of the study. Chapter two includes a review of related literature focusing on (a)
instructional leadership, (b) communication with staff, (c) connection with the community (d)
leadership styles and practices of turnaround principals, and (e) turnaround initiatives and
academic achievement. Chapter three covers (a) the research design and methodology of the
study, (b) the role of the researcher, (c) Institutional Review Board (IRB) approval, (d) the
setting and participants, (e) an overview of the instrument, and (f) data collection and analysis.
Chapter four contains the data analysis and findings of the study. The data for all research
questions were analyzed using SPSS statistical procedures. Chapter five includes a summary and
conclusions of the study. General recommendations for practitioners and recommendations for
further research are also included in chapter five.
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CHAPTER II
LITERATURE REVIEW
The purpose of this chapter is to present a literature review related to principal practices
in schools and their effectiveness related to school achievement. The chapter focuses primarily
on leadership practices of instructional leaders. Moreover, the literature review is aligned with
the Balanced Leadership Framework and focuses explicitly on (a) instructional leadership, (b)
communication with staff, (c) professional development and growth, (d) connections with
stakeholders, (e) leadership styles and practices of turnaround principals, and (f) turnaround
initiatives and academic achievement.
Introduction
The requirements and expectations for public school leaders are demanding (Brady,
2003; Brown, 2006; Grissom, Loeb, & Mitani, 2015). Effective school leaders must be datadriven, effective communicators who ensure teacher training is aligned with the instructional
improvement plan (Duke, 2006; Duke & Landahl, 2011; Harris, Nicholson, & Schimmel, 2005;
Marzano, 2003; Marzano et al., 2005). Principals must also maintain regular feedback and
ensure that parents are informed of student progress (Marzano, 2003; Marzano et al., 2005). In
essence, school leaders must demonstrate these qualities to increase student achievement (Brady,
2003).

12

Instructional Leadership
During the 1980s, instructional leadership was initiated focusing on the importance of
teacher and principal collaboration regarding instruction’s impact on student achievement
(Marks & Printy, 2003; O’Donnell & White, 2005). Researchers stressed that effective principals
must focus on practicing transformational leadership and include teachers in decision-making
because teachers are a key variable in the learning process (Marzano et al., 2005; Whitaker,
2003). While exhibiting transformational leadership, principals must provide intellectual
direction and empowerment to the teachers (Blankstein, 2004). Antiquated leadership and
hierarchical ideas must be replaced with shared instructional leadership, allowing principals and
teachers to work interdependently towards a common goal (Blankstein, 2004; Marks & Printy,
2003).
Transformational leadership focuses on identifying and solving problems in schools
while collaborating with stakeholders (Marks & Printy, 2003). Ideally, a school’s mission and
goals are developed creating a productive learning climate focused on teaching and learning
(Anast-May, Dozier, Gurley, & O’Neil, 2016; Marks & Printy, 2003; Marzano et al., 2005).
Clearly, when attempting to improve a school’s academic performance, involving
teachers in dialog and decision-making were deemed essential (Blankstein, 2004; Burgess &
Bates, 2009; Marks & Printy, 2003). Through collaboration teachers are empowered and able to
utilize vital information about student learning to increase achievement (Blankstein, 2004).
Because teachers typically are privy to vital information about how specific students
learn, having joint authority to craft curriculum and instruction decisions is key (Marks & Printy,
2003). Effective principals engage teachers in meaningful collaboration and support their
decisions, strengthening the educational organization (Blankstein, 2004; Burgess & Bates, 2009;
13

Murphy 2005). Throughout this process, teachers assume leadership responsibility when
interacting with colleagues; they are learning together and encouraging each other to improve
professional practices (Marks & Printy, 2003; Marzano et al., 2005).
According to a School Restructuring Study (SRS), seven out of 24 schools scoring high
on transformational leadership involved both teachers and principals in decision-making (Marks
& Printy, 2003). Integrated leadership allowed teachers to extend their responsibilities beyond
the classroom while functioning as instructional leaders (Marks & Printy, 2003; Gray & Streshly,
2008; Marzano et al., 2005). According to Marks and Pritny (2003),
When the principal elicits high levels of commitment and professionalism from teachers
and works interactively with teachers in a shared instructional leadership capacity,
schools have the benefit of integrated leadership; they are organizations that learn and
perform at high levels. (p. 24)
Overwhelmingly, evidence supports the belief that the principal plays an important role in
focusing on learning through his or her continual engagement in instructional leadership
behaviors (Anast-May et al., 2016).
Communicating with Staff
An impactful school improvement initiative has the ability to establish open
communication between leaders and educators in a collaborative learning environment
(Halawah, 2005; Marzano et al., 2003; McEwan, 2003). A leader’s message to teachers has a
powerful influence on school improvement outcomes; therefore, principals must realize the
impact of clear communication to empower educators (Cosner, 2011; Hollie & Muhammad,
2012; Whitaker, 2003). According to McEwan (2003),
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The highly effective principal is a communicator—a genuine and open human being with
the capacity to listen, empathize, interact, and connect with individual students, parents,
and teachers in productive, helping, and healing ways, as well as the ability to teach,
present, and motivate people in large group settings. (p. 3)
An attribute of an effective communicator is the ability to listen; therefore, leaders may improve
communication with teachers by improving their listening abilities (Gray & Streshley, 2008;
Halawah, 2005; McEwan, 2003).
The communication of school leaders is essential for site transformation and continual
improvement of instruction (Cosner, 2011; Marzano et al., 2003; Whitaker, 2003). According to
researchers, when effective communication between leaders and educators exist, better school
climates and learning environments are evident (Blankstein, 2004; Halawah, 2005; Marzano et
al., 2003). While helping teachers improve existing skills and master new skills, collaboration
on expected outcomes must be discussed (Cosner, 2011; Whitaker, 2003).
One area of concern related to the principals’ communication focused on data-based
reform (Cosner, 2011; Blankstein, 2004; Hollie & Muhammad, 2012). According to Whitaker
(2003), “Outstanding principals know that their primary role is to teach the teachers” (p. 35).
When making data-based decisions, principals need to be able to clarify and explain the data so
that teachers are not carrying out pointless strategies (Cosner, 2011; Johnson, Leibowitz, &
Perret, 2017). While the literature abounds with an emphasis on helping teachers identify criteria
to determine proficiency, determine what students are doing well, and where they need growth,
principals should also be equipped with strategies to assure growth (Blankstein, 2004; Johnson et
al., 2017). Blankstein (2004) stated principals and teachers should collaboratively plan ways to
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use the results of their data to improve educational outcomes. Therefore, clear information about
student data allows for effective strategizing (Blankstein 2004; Cosner, 2011).
Cosner (2011) completed a longitudinal study on how knowledge of student learning and
instructional considerations evolved over a period of time and how principal communication and
explanation of data correlated to student achievement. In the study, principals took the lead role
as the school-wide data-based communicator and attended and led monthly data meetings
(Cosner, 2011). In the meetings, principals gave teachers verbal and written communication
about reform goals, purpose, expectations, and the work that would be completed to improve
student achievement (Blankstein, 2004; Cosner, 2011; Marzano et al., 2003), allowing
development of timely intervention strategies for students using current data (Blankstein, 2004).
The findings of Cosner’s (2011) study suggested that while principals did not initially
intellectualize subtasks within data-based grade level meetings, they later became more explicit
and task oriented (Cosner, 2011).
Professional Development and Growth
Researchers recommended that school leaders should rely on professional growth and
school improvement plans to dictate systemic improvements within their schools (Calvert, 2016;
Villa & Thousand, 2017). Moreover, Calvert (2016) stated professional development impacting
school achievement should be supported by a teacher agency or be teacher driven, and teacher
driven professional development may not always be the most efficient method (Calvert 2016;
Murphy, 2005; Venables, 2018).
Additional researchers recommended that professional development must align with the
school improvement plan, and professional development must lead teachers to a better
understanding of learning and development of students (Blase & Blase, 2004; Henderson &
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Mapp, 2002; Venables, 2018; Villa & Thousand, 2017). Further, principals’ support of the
individual needs of teachers involves teachers in assessing, observing, teaching, and reflecting
(Blase & Blase, 2004; Henderson & Mapp, 2002; Villa & Thousand, 2017).
Connections with the Community
When establishing healthy relationships with the community, principals may want to
capitalize on cultural values of diverse groups, foster communication with parents, stress
personal contact with parents, and create a welcoming and inviting environment at the school
(Henderson & Mapp, 2002; Johnson, 2007; Quezada, 2014). Further, schools with established
beneficial relationships with families and communities often recognize and address family needs
and cultural differences (Henderson & Mapp, 2002; Quezada, 2014). These strong connections
with the community must be both genuine and honest when communicating, and all stakeholders
involved must benefit from the opportunities offered by these reciprocal relationships (Haines,
Gross, Blue-Banning, Turnbull, & Francis, 2015; Johnson, 2007). When schools, families, and
other organizations collaborate to support learning, diverse student populations will perform
better in school (Henderson & Mapp, 2002; Johnson, 2007; Quezada, 2014). Presumably,
successful community partnerships have contributed to the school’s commitment to learning and
willingness to engage in two-way communication about how partners can be involved;
(Henderson & Mapp, 2002; Johnson, 2007; Quezada, 2014). While mandatory communication
from parents is not presently a legal requirement, schools may initiate two-way communication
and establish an environment that is inviting to improve the dynamics (Gray & Streshly, 2008;
Marzano, 2003; Whitaker, 2003).
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Leadership Styles and Leadership Practices
When contemplating leadership practices and styles, effective guidance with exemplary
leadership strategies is vital (Abu-Tineh, Khasawneh, & Omary, 2009; Copeland & Neeley,
2013; Fullan & Pinchot, 2018; Kouzes & Posner, 2012). Effective leaders do an extraordinary
job of modeling the way for others, and exemplary leaders stand for their personal beliefs while
inspiring a shared vision (Abu-Tineh et al., 2009; Gray & Streshly, 2008; Kouzes & Posner,
2012). Challenging the process at hand by proactively venturing out, encouraging the hearts of
individuals, and having the ability to enable and empower others are additional requirements of
effective leaders (Abu-Tineh et al., 2009; Kouzes & Posner, 2012).
Beyer and Ruhl-Smith (1999) discussed their findings related to four principals’
leadership styles. During the spring of 1996, their study was conducted in Wayne County,
Michigan, which included Detroit and the adjacent suburb communities. Beyer and Ruhl-Smith
(1999) stated,
when comparing the results of the survey responses to a framework for collaborative
efforts, it is obvious that transitioning from traditional styles of organizational
administration to a leadership style of goal directness, ongoing training and development,
empowerment of others, collaborative planning, and shared decision-making is being
implemented in some areas but has not been fully realized in others. (p. 122)
Beyer and Ruhl-Smith (1999) further stated collaborative planning and shared decision-making
must also go beyond the school to central office, boards of education, and higher levels of
decision-making.
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Turning Around Low-performing Schools
Struggling schools is a debatable, timely topic in public education. Hollie and
Muhammad (2012) linked low academic performance to the school’s culture reasoning
educators’ beliefs, attitudes, norms, and behaviors were contributing factors to the performance
of critically low-performing schools (Hollie & Muhammad, 2012; MacNeil, Prater, & Busch,
2009; Walker, 2016). Hollie and Muhammad (2012) asserted low-performing schools were the
products of bad systems. Likewise, some researchers articulated that schools were lowperforming because of both bad systems and non-productive cultures, requiring educators to
exhibit both will and skill to ensure all children receive a quality education (Fisher, Frey, &
Pumpian, 2012; Hollie & Muhammad, 2012).
According to Delisio (2011), turnaround principals went into low-performing schools and
with instinct, training, and insight improved the schools. Salmonowicz (2009) presented several
recommendations for principals turning around low-performing schools. These low-performing
schools required an abundance of financial resources, technological resources, and curriculumbased resources (Salmonowicz, 2009). Salmonowicz (2009) stated principals must determine
key priorities to get procedures right the first time.
Turnaround principals typically possess characteristics highlighted in a case study of two
high-poverty (more than 60%), high-performing schools in South Carolina (Suber, 2012). These
traits include developing alignment of instruction, monitoring teacher and student behaviors,
minimizing turnover, improving the school’s culture of achievement, and focusing on
instructional leadership and collaboration (Suber, 2012). Player and Katz (2016) stated
successful school turnarounds require strong leadership, data-driven instructional focus, quick
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gains, and committed staff, noting that although the participating schools experienced
tremendous gains, they still lagged considerably behind other schools in Ohio.
Leadership practices in academically failing schools emphasized commitment to staff and
student learning, accomplishment and collaboration, and celebration of quick wins and successes
(Hollie & Muhammad, 2012). Galvin and Parsley (2005) reported the necessity of utilizing a
balanced leadership approach to implementing efficient practices to school turnaround. Galvin
and Parsley (2005) suggested the implementation of distributive leadership, shared expectations
for students, getting hooked on data, focusing on one problem at a time, building professional
learning communities, and turning problems into opportunities for growth.
Goddard et al. (2016) reported the findings of a school leadership improvement study
focused on Mid-continent Research for Education and Learning’s (McREL) Balanced
Leadership Professional Development (BLPD), indicating that principals’ professional
development caused strong growth in general perceptions of broad areas of school climate and
instruction. Conversely, the study did not report significant growth in practices that involved
principals working directly with teachers to enhance curriculum, instruction, and assessment
(Goddard et al., 2016).
Student Achievement
While various research studies of leaders’ impact on learning suggested leadership is a
vital component of effective schools (Anast-May et al., 2016; Witziers, Bosker, & Kruger,
2003), some studies stated there were contradicting results concerning the impact of leadership
on student achievement (Witziers et al., 2003). School effectiveness studies pointed out that
leaders were responsible for supervising teachers, coordinating the curriculum, monitoring
student progress, and having high expectations for teachers and students (O’Donnell & White,
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2005; Witziers et al., 2003). Subsequently, more emphasis was placed on a principal’s direction
toward primary processes in schools such as defining the school’s mission, managing
instructional programs, and promoting a positive school climate (Anast-May et al., 2016;
Marzano et al., 2005; Witziers et al., 2003). These daily routines and processes linked the
school and the instructional climate (Marzano et al., 2005; Witziers et al., 2003). Several
researchers focused on a leader’s possible direct and indirect impact and effect on student
achievement and further acknowledged the fact that literature can be found defending the
position that a principal’s leadership matters (Gray & Streshly, 2009; Marzano et al., 2003;
Marzano et al., 2005; Witziers et al., 2003).
On the other hand, some researchers doubted that educational leadership matters
(Witziers et al., 2003; Gray & Streshly, 2009). Results of studies suggested that school
leadership did not have a positive significant effect on secondary student achievement (Witziers
et al., 2003; O’Donnell & White, 2005). Other results suggested that some leadership behaviors
had significant positive relationships with student outcomes (Marzano, 2005; Gray & Streshly,
2009). Understandably, principals defining and communicating their mission had the largest
direct effect on student achievement (Burgess & Bates, 2009; Gray & Streshly, 2009; Marzano,
2005; Witziers et al., 2003).
Theoretical Framework and Leadership Practices
The Balanced Leadership Framework provided explanations to help demystify the
behavior of leaders as they strategically focus on leadership practices. According to Goddard et
al. (2016), leadership behaviors and practices emphasized by McREL were developed based on
meta-analysis of leadership studies conducted over three decades. McREL identified 21 schoollevel leadership responsibilities previously linked with levels of student achievement in
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Michigan’s schools and districts (Cameron & Waters, 2007). Marzano et al. (2005) reported the
following responsibilities:
…affirmation of successes and failures, being a change agent, rewarding individual
accomplishments, establishing two-way communication, enhancing the culture, enforcing
discipline, exhibiting flexible leadership, focusing on clear goals, having strong ideas and
beliefs, allowing teacher input, intellectual stimulation, and involvement in curriculum,
instruction, and assessment. Additionally, leaders were responsible for monitoring
school practices, maintaining order, reaching out, building relationships, providing
resources, situational awareness, and remaining visible. (p. 63)
McREL’s Balanced Leadership Framework is distinct from other leadership frameworks
(Marzano et al., 2003). McREL’s framework was developed from a comprehensive analysis of
leadership and student achievement and focuses on concrete responsibilities, strategies, and
knowledge effective principals must exemplify (Marzano et al., 2003; Marzano et al., 2005).
Marzano et al. (2005) stated the Balanced Leadership Framework emphasized the importance of
leaders not simply knowing what to do; extraordinary leaders must know when, how, and why
they are carrying out specific acts.
Chapter Summary
While prior research has shown an urgent need for turnaround principals (Salazar, 2007),
they must be effective communicators, instructional leaders, and problem solvers (Marzano et
al., 2005; Nicholson et al., 2005). Furthermore, continual, strategic professional development
appeared to equip turnaround principals with the necessary skill set to lead educational
organizations and positively impact school improvement (Beyer et al., 1999).
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Prior research indicated that training for strengthening leadership practices should be
continual, focusing on instructional gains outlined in the school improvement plan (Rieckhoff &
Larsen, 2012). Clearly, leadership practices that equip leaders to improve communication with
stakeholders, to formulate collaborative/supportive staff relationships, and to increase student
achievement were desirable for turning around low-performing schools (Hollie & Muhammad,
2012). Finally, when improving low-performing schools, collaborative leadership was found as
key to allowing turnaround principals to focus on quick gains, data, feedback, and quality staff
recruitment (Player & Katz, 2016; Rieckhoff & Larsen, 2012).
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CHAPTER III
METHODOLOGY
The purpose of this chapter is to present the research design and methodology. The study
was designed to investigate principals’ practices and ways to modify their existing leadership
strategies to generate school improvement in low-performing schools in Mississippi. Precisely,
this quantitative study focused on four main areas of principal practices: (1) communication with
staff, (2) instructional leadership, (3) professional development and growth opportunities, and (4)
connection with key stakeholders. The chapter covers the role of the researcher, Institutional
Review Board approval (IRB), and the research questions that guided the study. Also, the
chapter includes the research design and methodology, setting, participants, instrument, data
collection, data analysis, and a chapter summary.
Research Design and Methodology
A quantitative cross-sectional, non-experimental questionnaire design was used in this
study to examine leadership practices of principals’ in the areas of communication, collaboration,
and professional development used to promote student achievement. Once approved by the
Mississippi State University’s IRB and committee, the questionnaire was sent electronically, and
data were analyzed using correlations to determine if statistically significant relationships existed
between the principals’ practices and student achievement.
In quantitative studies, researchers typically utilize surveys, questionnaires, or
experiments to collect data (Creswell, 2014). Surveys and questionnaires may be used to reach a
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large population and may be distributed in many modes (DeFranzo, 2012). During this
anonymous approach, researchers often use this numerical method to collect attitudes of the
population, opinions of the population, and trends of the selected population (Creswell, 2014;
DeFranzo, 2012). Prior to implementing and analyzing statistical procedures, quantitative
research practices allow researchers to identify variables of the study (Creswell, 2014). The
variables of this study included principal’s leadership practices (independent variable) and
student achievement (dependent variable).
Role of the Researcher
The researcher in this study served as a building principal with limited biases. Electronic
questionnaire results were collected and stored in a highly secure, electronic database. Only the
researcher and the dissertation chair had access to the results of the survey, and the researcher
analyzed the data and answered the research questions with fidelity.
Institutional Review Board Approval
The researcher requested permission to complete the study from the Mississippi State
University’s IRB for the Protection of Human Subjects in Research. In addition, the researcher
requested approval from Dr. Carey Wright, Mississippi Department of Education
Superintendent, in order to send an electronic questionnaire to Mississippi’s principals. After all
approvals were received, data were collected from the pool of participants. The superintendent’s
letter of permission to collect data from the principals is included in Appendix A. The letter with
IRB approval is included in Appendix B.
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Research Questions
The following research questions guided this study. The study focused on the effectiveness of
principals’ practices and student aceivement.
1. What are the practices of principals in low-performing schools in the areas of (1)
communication with staff, (2) instructional leadership, (3) support of professional
development and growth opportunities, and (4) connection with key stakeholders?
2. Do significant relationships exist between the practices of principals in the areas of
(1) communication with staff, (2) instructional leadership, (3) support of professional
development and growth opportunities, and (4) connection with key stakeholders and
student achievement in terms of English Language Arts overall growth?
3. Do significant relationships exist between the practices of principals in the areas of
(1) communication with staff, (2) instructional leadership, (3) support of professional
development and growth opportunities, and (4) connection with key stakeholders and
student achievement in terms of math overall growth?
4. Do significant relationships exist between the practices of principals in the areas of
(1) communication with staff, (2) instructional leadership, (3) support of professional
development and growth opportunities, and (4) connection with key stakeholders and
student achievement in terms of ELA proficiency?
5. Do significant relationships exist between the practices of principals in the areas of
(1) communication with staff, (2) instructional leadership, (3) support of professional
development and growth opportunities, and (4) connection with key stakeholders and
student achievement in terms of math proficiency?
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Setting
This study included responses from principals practicing in Mississippi’s public schools.
Emphasis was placed on low-performing schools with “C”, “D”, and “F” academic ratings.
These low-performing schools were spread throughout various regions of the state.
Additionally, several of these low-performing schools were classified as SIG schools, priority
schools, and/or focus schools.
Participants
The study included self-reflective data from 152 Mississippi principals focusing on
leadership practices and strategies related to communication, instructional leadership,
professional development and growth opportunities, and connections with stakeholders. The
questionnaire utilized in this study was distributed to 898 principals.
Instrument
A questionnaire with Likert-type questions was used to collect data for the study using
Survey Monkey. The participants completed a questionnaire with questions geared towards selfreflective leadership practices. This questionnaire was developed by Doing What Works and is
available for use by researchers and practitioners. The content emanated from an innovative
studies program partnership between WestEd, American Institutes of Research, and RMC
Research Corporation (School Principal Self-reflection, 2016). The electronic questionnaire
gave participants an opportunity to respond to questions centered around how they
communicated with both the internal and external stakeholders, individual instructional
leadership abilities, support of professional development and growth, schools’ growth
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percentages and proficiency percentages in mathematics and ELA, and the participant’s
demographic background.
The questionnaire included 41 Likert-type questions along with an additional seven
demographic questions. Four open-ended student achievement questions related to students’
growth and proficiency in mathematics and ELA were also included. The questionnaire is
included in Appendix C.
Data Collection
A letter was drafted and sent to the Mississippi Department of Education’s superintendent
seeking consent to disburse the electronic questionnaire to all principals. Additionally, a cover
letter accompanied by an electronic questionnaire was sent to all principals in Mississippi. The
principals had approximately two weeks to complete and return the questionnaires. Follow-up
questionnaires were sent out during weeks three, four, and five to individuals who had not yet
completed and returned the questionnaires. Ultimately, emailing this questionnaire was the best
design to use to reach all Mississippi schools represented in the population. The response rate
was 17% (152 principals responded to the survey).
Data Analysis
After collecting the surveys from the principals, survey responses were reviewed and data
were analyzed for statistical significance. The researcher began with reliability and validity
checks by performing Cronbach Alpha computations. The researcher determined frequencies,
means, and standard deviations for the first research question. For the remaining research
questions, Pearson R correlations were computed using the four sub-scales (communication with
staff, instructional leadership, support of professional development and growth opportunities,
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and connection with key stakeholders) and student achievement data variables to determine if
there were statistically significant relationships between the principals’ leadership practices and
the variables of student achievement. The absolute value of correlations were used to measure
and describe the relationships between the sub-scales and the achievement scores. When
interpreting correlations, the strength Correlations that range from .20 to .35 have a slight
relationship, correlations that range from .36 to .65 are useful for limited predictions, correlations
that range from .66 to .85 are extremely good predictions, and correlations above .86 (seldom
achieved) are exceptionally strong (Creswell, 2007).
Chapter Summary
A quantitative, cross-sectional, non-experimental questionnaire design was used in this
study to examine leadership practices and principals’ perceptions of communication,
collaboration, and professional growth used to promote student achievement. The participants of
the study were 152 practicing principals in Mississippi’s public schools. Data were collected
using a questionnaire about leadership practices and student achievement, and correlations were
used to determine statistically significant relationships between leadership practices and student
achievement.
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CHAPTER IV
RESULTS
The purpose of this chapter is to provide the data analysis and results of the study for the
five research questions regarding the investigation of principals’ practices and leadership
strategies particularly in low-performing schools in Mississippi. A quantitative, cross sectional,
non-experimental Likert questionnaire was used to collect and analyze reflective responses
related to leadership practices. Specifically, the study focused on four main areas of principal
practices related to school improvement: (1) communication with staff, (2) instructional
leadership, (3) professional development and growth opportunities, and (4) connection with key
stakeholders as they relate to student achievement. The study sought to determine if there were
statistically significant relationships between the four leadership practices of (1) communication
with staff, (2) instructional leadership, (3) support of professional development and growth
opportunities, and (4) connection with key stakeholders and student achievement on the 20162017 MAAP assessment (ELA overall growth, math overall growth, ELA proficiency, and math
proficiency). The chapter begins with the demographics of the sample used for study followed
by the analysis of data and the results for each research question.
For this study, a Likert scale survey adapted from Doing What Works was disseminated
to 898 principals using the Mississippi Department of Education’s principals listserve. Of the
898 emails sent, 43 bounced back and 17 of the principals opted not to participate. There were
152 (17%) surveys returned and usable for the study. Demographic data for gender, age, level of
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education, current position, school’s academic rating, years in district, and years in current
position were added to the survey.
Reliability Statistics
Table 1 provides the reliability statistics for the study. A reliability analysis was carried
out on the leadership practices scale comprising 41 items. Cronbach’s Alpha showed the
questionnaire to reach exceptional reliability (α = .95), which indicated the internal consistency
of the Likert-type questionnaire was reliable.

Table 1
Reliability Statistics
Cronbach’s Alpha

Cronbach’s Alpha Based on
Standardized Items

N of Items

.954

.956

41

Demographic Information
The following demographic information is provided about the participants: gender, age,
highest level of formal education, position, years in current position, years in current district, and
school ratings. Demographic data about the participants are provided in Tables 2-5. Table 2
provides a display of the number and percentage by gender and age of the participants
responding to the survey. There were 152 principals responding to the survey.
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Table 2
Gender and Age of All Participants
n

%

Gender
Males

72

48.32

Females

77

51.68

Age
Under 30

1

1

30 – 39

40

26

40 – 49

71

47

50 – 59

30

20

60 plus

9

6

Of the 152 principals responding to the survey, Table 2 shows there were 77 females
(52%) and 72 males (48%). There were slightly more females than males responding to the
questionnaire. Most of the principals were between the ages of 40 and 49 (n=71, 47%), with
73% (n=110) being over 39 years old.
Table 3 provides the highest level of education completed and the current positions of the
administrators completing the survey. There were 150 participants indicating the types of
degrees they hold and their current positions.
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Table 3
Highest Level of Formal Education and Current Position of All Participants
n

%

Type of degree
Masters

72

48

Specialist

50

33

Doctorate

28

19

Current Position
Principal

142

94.6

Assistant Principal

4

2.7

Other

4

2.7

Of the 150 administrators completing this portion of the survey, 48%, (n=72) had
completed a master’s degree, 33% (n=50) had completed a specialist degree, and 19% (n=28)
had completed a doctorate degree. The overwhelming majority (94.6%, n=142) of the
participants were principals. Only four were assistant principals, and four of the participants
served in other administrative roles at their respective schools.
Table 4 provides a display of the number of years participants were in their current
positions and the years they were in their current districts. There were 150 participants
indicating their years in the current positions and their years in the current district.
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Table 4
Years in Current Positions and Current District for All Participants
n

%

Years in current position
1

23

15

2–5

90

60

6 – 10

22

15

11 – 15

8

5

16 plus

8

5

Years in current district
1

8

5

2–5

48

32

6 – 10

18

12

11 – 15

33

22

16 plus

43
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Of the 150 participants who completed this portion of the survey, 15% (n= 23) of the
principals were in their current positions one year, and the majority of the participants (60%,
n=90) had two to five years in their current positions. Only 5% (n=8) of the participants were
with their districts only one year, 32% (n=48) of the participants were with their districts two to
five years, and 29% (n=43) of the participants were with their districts more than 16 years.
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Table 5 displays the school ratings for each of the 151 participants who answered this
question in the study. Of the participants responding, 96% (n=146) self-reported their school
ratings for the 2016-2017 academic school year.

Table 5
Academic Rating for 2016-2017 School Year for All Schools
Rating

n

%

A

20

13

B

50

33

C

43

29

D

26

17

F

7

5

None of the above

5

3

Overall, 51% (n = 76) of the participants were principals at low-performing schools with
academic ratings of “C”, “D”, or “F”. The analysis of the data show that 5% (n=7) of the
participants were at “F” rated schools, 17% (n= 26) were at “D” rated schools, and 29% (n= 43)
were at “C” rated schools.
Data Analysis and Results for Research Question One
This section provides the data analysis and results for research question 1. What are the
practices of principals in low-performing schools in the areas of (1) communication with staff,
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(2) instructional leadership, (3) support of professional development and growth opportunities,
and (4) connection with key stakeholders?
All Schools (Schools with A, B, C, D, F Ratings)
To answer the first research question, the four variables analyzed in this question were
communication with staff, instructional leadership, support of professional development and
growth opportunities, and connection with key stakeholders. Table 6 shows the frequencies,
percentages, mean scores, and standard deviations for the 10 questions included in the sub-scale
about Communication with Staff for all the principals involved in the study for schools
academically rated A-F.
One hundred fifty one principals gave self-reflective answers on the effectiveness or
ineffectiveness of their communication practices with their faculty.
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Table 6
Frequencies, Percentages, and Mean Scores for Communication with Staff of All Schools
Strongly
Disagree
(n) %

Disagree

Neutral

Agree

(n) %

(n) %

(n) %

Strongly
Agree
(n) %

Mean

Stan.
Dev.

Communicate Direction and Decision-Making Processes by
Regularly
communicating

(1) 1%

0

(2) 1%

(95) 62%

(54) 36%

4.32

.571

Communicating
priorities

(1) 1%

0

(8) 5%

(79) 53%

(62) 41%

4.34

.643

Communicating
often/clearly

(2) 1%

(7) 5%

(18) 12%

(68) 45%

(56) 37%

4.12

.886

Communicating
how to plan

0

(2) 1%

(21) 14%

(90) 60%

(38) 25%

4.09

.663

Communicating to
staff

(1) 1%

(2) 1%

(6) 4%

(78) 52%

(63) 42%

4.33

.682

Having an opendoor policy

(2) 1%

(1) 1%

(2) 1%

(44) 29%

(101) 67%

4.61

.684

Informing teachers
how input is used

0

0

(4) 3%

(70) 52%

(68) 45%

4.42

.547

Providing staff
information

(1) 1%

(2) 1%

(9) 6%

(83) 55%

(55) 37%

4.26

.690

Modeling and
encouraging

(1) 1%

0

(2) 1%

(43) 29%

(104) 69%

4.66

.577

4.35

.660

Overall mean/
standard deviation

Table 6 shows an overall mean score of 4.35 indicating that the principals strongly agreed
that they were practicing the ways of communicating and decision-making processes.
“Modeling and encouraging using data to make decisions” (M=4.66) and “having an open-door
policy” (M=4.61) had the highest mean scores. Principals “communicating how they plan to
form partnerships” had the lowest mean score (M=4.09).
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Tables 7, 8, & 9 show frequencies, percentages, mean scores, and standard deviations for
the 13 questions included in the sub-scale about Instructional Leadership. The findings are
included for 152 principals involved in the study for schools academically rated A-F.
Participating principals gave self-reflective answers on the effectiveness of their instructional
leadership practices with their faculty. Table 7 shows the frequencies, percentages, mean scores,
and standard deviations for guiding and encouraging staff.

Table 7
Frequencies, Percentages, Mean Scores, and Standard Deviations for Instructional Leadership
(Guiding and Encouraging Staff) of All Schools
Strongly
Disagree
(n) %

Disagree

Neutral

Agree

(n) %

(n) %

(n) %

Strongly
Agree
(n) %

Mean

Stan.
Dev.

Guiding and Encouraging Staff by
Using positive
language

(1) 1%

0

(4) 3%

(53) 36%

(91) 61%

4.56

.619

Reassuring staff

0

(3) 2%

(8) 5%

(84) 56%

(56) 37%

4.28

.655

Setting instruction
expectations

(1) 1%

0

(3) 2%

(77) 51%

(70) 46%

4.42

.605

Using multiple
modes

(1) 1%

(2) 1%

(5) 3%

(51) 34%

(92) 61%

4.53

.691

Setting clear
expectations

(1) 1%

0

(12) 8%

(68) 45%

(70) 46%

4.36

.688

4.43

.651

Overall mean/
standard deviation
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Table 7 shows an overall mean score of 4.43 for these five questions. “Using positive
language to encourage staff” had the highest mean score (M = 4.56). “Reassuring staff that
anxiety as part of the turnaround process is common and working with them to overcome
anxiety” had the lowest mean score (M = 4.28).
Table 8 shows frequencies, percentages, mean scores and standard deviations for the
second section in the instructional leadership sub-scale (applying multiple channels of
communication). There were four questions related to applying multiple channels and
communication.

Table 8
Frequencies, Percentages, Mean Scores and Standard Deviations for Instructional Leadership
(Applying Multiple Channels of Communication) of All Schools
Strongly
Disagree
(n) %

Disagree

Neutral

Agree

(n) %

(n) %

(n) %

Strongly
Agree
(n) %

Mean

Stan.
Dev.

Applying multiple channels of communication by
Collecting concerns

(2) 1%

(5) 3%

(17) 11%

(69) 45%

(59) 39%

4.17

.852

Using shared
leadership

(1) 1%

(3) 2%

(13) 9%

(76) 50%

(58) 38%

4.24

.746

Finding ways to
recognizing staff

0

(5) 3%

(17) 11%

(82) 55%

(45) 30%

4.12

.734

Finding a safe
environment

(1) 1%

0

(4) 3%

(62) 41%

(83) 55%

4.51

.621

4.26

.738

Overall mean/
standard deviation
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“Providing a safe environment for teachers to consult with principals about problems or
concerns” had the highest mean score (M = 4.51) on the sub-scale Instructional Leadership
(applying multiple channels of communication). Principals “finding forums and creative ways to
recognize staff for achievements” had the lowest mean score (M = 4.12).
Table 9 shows frequencies percentages, mean scores and standard deviations for the final
section of the sub-scale about instructional leadership (observing, modeling, and co-teaching.
There were four questions related to observing, modeling, and co-teaching.

Table 9
Frequencies and Mean Scores for Instructional Leadership (Observing, Modeling, and Coteaching) of All Schools
Strongly
Disagree
(n) %

Disagree

Neutral

Agree

(n) %

(n) %

(n) %

Strongly
Agree
(n) %

Mean

Stan.
Dev.

Observing, modeling, and Co-teaching by
Strategically visible
in halls/classrooms

(1) 1%

(3) 2%

(7) 5%

(70) 46%

(70) 46%

4.36

.724

Modeling
instruction

(1) 1%

(15) 10%

(29)19%

(75) 50%

(29) 19%

3.78

.899

Creating
observational forms

0

(8) 5%

(10) 7%

(87) 58%

(45) 30%

4.13

.753

Serving as a role
model

(1) 1%

(4) 3%

(12) 8%

(87) 58%

(46) 31%

4.15

.730

4.10

.777

Overall mean/
standard deviation
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Principals “spending the majority of the school day walking the halls, observing
instruction, and interacting with teachers and students” had the highest mean score (M = 4.36).
The lowest mean score in this sub-scale of instructional leadership was “modeling instructional
strategies in the classroom” (M = 3.78).
Table 10 shows a display of the mean scores and standard deviations for the three
sections of the sub-scale about instructional leadership (guiding and encouraging staff, applying
multiple channels of communication, and observing, modeling, and co-teaching). The data show
an overall mean score of 4.26 indicating that the principals strongly agreed that they were
engaged in instructional leadership practices.

Table 10
Overall Mean Score and Standard Deviation for Instructional Leadership Sections of All Schools
Instructional Leadership

Overall Mean

Stan. Dev.

Guiding and encouraging staff

4.43

.651

Applying multiple channels of communication

4.26

.738

Observing, modeling, and co-teaching

4.10

.777

Overall mean score and standard deviation

4.26

.722

One instructional leadership section in Table 10 shows an overall mean score of 4.43 for
principals guiding and encouraging staff, another section shows a mean score of 4.26 for
principals using multiple channels of communication, and the final instructional leadership
section shows a mean score of 4.10 for observing, modeling, and co-teaching.
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Table 11 shows the frequencies, percentages, mean scores and standard deviations for the
10 questions related to the sub-scale about Professional Development. The analysis of data
includes all the principals involved in the study for schools academically rated A-F. The
principals had an overall mean score of 4.35 for the area of professional development indicating
the principals strongly agreed they were practicing the ways identified under Professional
Development.
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Table 11
Frequencies, Percentages, Mean Score, and Standard Deviations for Professional Development
for All Schools
Strongly
Disagree
(n) %

Disagree

Neutral

Agree

(n) %

(n) %

(n) %

Strongly
Agree
(n) %

Mean

Stan.
Dev.

Supporting Professional Growth Opportunities by
Joining in
workshops

(1) 1%

(1) 1%

(3) 2%

(70) 47%

(74) 54%

4.44

.641

Expanding
knowledge

(1) 1%

(2) 1%

(5) 3%

(69) 46%

(73) 49%

4.41

.686

Planning PD

(1) 1%

0

(7) 5%

(67) 45%

(73) 49%

4.43

.650

Using researchbased strategies

0

(1) 1%

(8) 5%

(75) 50%

(65) 44%

4.37

.619

Tracking and
discuss

0

(2) 1%

(8) 5%

(79) 53%

(60) 40%

4.32

.640

Inspiring
environment

(1) 1%

(1) 1%

(5) 3%

(82) 54%

(62) 41%

4.34

.643

Inspiring teachers

0

0

(5) 3%

(68) 45%

(78) 52%

4.48

.564

Conversing about
progress

0

(1) 1%

(4) 3%

(78) 52%

(67) 45%

4.41

.580

Aligning teachers’

0

(1)1%

(16) 11%

(84) 56%

(49) 33%

4.21

.648

Discussing
graduation

0

(4) 3%

(25) 17%

(77) 52%

(42) 28%

4.06

.648

4.35

.632

Overall mean/
standard deviation
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“Encouraging teachers to try new strategies” (M=4.48), “joining in workshops”
(M=4.44), and “planning PD” (M=4.43) had the highest mean scores on the sub-scale for
Professional Development. “Initiating discussions around reexamining policies around students’
grades and graduation requirements” had the lowest mean score (M=4.06).
Table 12 shows the frequencies, percentages, mean scores, and standard deviations for
the nine questions included in the sub-scale about Connecting with Key Stakeholders. The
analysis of data is included for the 151 principals involved in the study who completed this
portion of the study for schools academically rated A-F.
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Table 12
Frequencies, Percentages, Mean Scores, and Standard Deviations for Connection with Key
Stakeholders for All Schools
Strongly
Disagree
(n) %

Disagree

Neutral

Agree

(n) %

(n) %

(n) %

Strongly
Agree
(n) %

Mean

Stan.
Dev.

Connecting with Stakeholders by
Identifying key
stakeholders

0

(3) 2%

(15) 10%

(93) 62%

(40) 26%

4.13

.656

Meeting regularly

0

(18) 12%

(30) 20%

(74) 49%

(28) 19%

3.75

.899

Informing parents

0

(2) 1%

(11) 7%

(98) 65%

(39) 26%

4.16

.603

Encouraging
contributions

0

(3) 2%

(20) 13%

(84) 56%

(42) 28%

4.11

.699

Collecting data

(1) 1%

(12) 8%

(32) 21%

(74) 50%

(30) 20%

3.81

.875

Utilizing input

0

(7) 5%

(25) 17%

(87) 58%

(31) 21%

3.95

.749

Contributing to
families

0

(6) 4%

(23) 16%

(85) 57%

(34) 23%

3.99

.742

Finding ways to
recognize parents

0

(15) 10%

(43) 29%

(65) 44%

(26) 17%

3.68

.878

Supporting
mechanisms

(1) 1%

(2) 1%

(9) 6%

(94) 64%

(42) 28%

4.18

.657

3.97

.751

Overall mean/
standard deviation

Table 12 shows an overall mean score of 3.97 indicating that the principals agreed that
they were practicing the ways of connecting with key stakeholders. “Supporting mechanisms in
the school” (M=4.18) and “regularly informing parents about school priorities and new policies”
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(M=4.16) had the highest mean scores. Principals “finding regular forums and creative ways to
recognize parents” had the lowest mean score of 3.68.
Table 13 shows the mean scores and standard deviations for all sub-scales for the survey
instrument (School Principals Self-reflective Leadership Practices Survey) for all schools. Both
communication with staff (M = 4.35, SD = .660) and professional development (M = 4.35, SD
=.632) had the highest means, and connection with key stakeholders had the lowest mean (M =
3.97, SD =.751). The overall mean for the principals’ responses on the School Principals Selfreflective Leadership Practices Survey was 4.23 (SD = .695).
Table 13
Mean Scores and Standard Deviations for All Sub-scales on the School Principals Self-reflective
Leadership Practices Survey for All Schools
Sub-scale

Mean

Stan. Dev.

Communication with staff

4.35

.660

Instructional leadership

4.26

.738

Professional Development and Growth

4.35

.632

Connection with stakeholders

3.97

.751

Overall mean and standard deviation

4.23

.695

Low Performing Schools (Schools with C, D, or F Ratings)
Table 14 shows the frequencies, percentages, mean scores, and standard deviations for
the 10 questions included in the sub-scale about Communication with Staff of low-performing
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schools. The analysis of data is included for the principals involved in the study with schools
academically rated C-F. Seventy-five principals gave self-reflective answers on the effectiveness
of their communication practices with their faculty.
Table 14
Frequencies, Percentages, Mean Scores, and Standard Deviations for Communication with Staff
of Low-performing Schools
Strongly
Disagree
(n) %

Disagree

Neutral

Agree

(n) %

(n) %

(n) %

Strongly
Agree
(n) %

Mean

Stan.
Dev.

Communicating Directions and Decision-Making Process by
Regularly
communicating

0

0

(1) 1%

(47) 63%

(27) 36%

4.35

.507

Communicating
priorities

0

0

(4) 5%

(39) 52%

(30) 40%

4.36

.586

Communicating
often/clearly

(2) 3%

(4) 5%

(9)12%

(32) 43%

(27) 36%

4.05

.978

Communicating
how to plan

(1) 1%

(10)13%

(42) 56%

(21) 28%

(74) 99%

4.12

.682

Communicating to
staff

(1) 1%

(2) 3%

(35) 47%

(35) 47%

(73) 97%

4.42

.622

Having an opendoor policy

0

0

(1) 1%

(24) 32%

(49) 65%

4.65

.508

Informing teachers
how input is used

0

0

(2) 3%

(38) 51%

(35) 47%

4.44

.551

Providing staff
information

0

0

(7) 9%

(41) 55%

(26) 35%

4.26

.621

Modeling and
encouraging

0

0

0

(23) 31%

(51) 68%

4.69

.466

4.37

.613

Overall mean/
standard deviation
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Table 14 shows an overall mean score of 4.37 indicating that the principals strongly
agreed that they were practicing the ways of communicating and decision-making processes.
“Modeling and encouraging using data to make decisions” (M=4.69) and “having an open-door
policy” (M=4.65) had the highest mean scores. Principals “communicating often and clearly to
all staff that change is not optional” had the lowest mean score (M=4.05).
Tables 15, 16, & 17 show frequencies, percentages, mean scores, and standard deviations
for the 13 questions included in the first section about Instructional Leadership (guiding and
encouraging) of Low-performing Schools. The findings are included for 75 principals involved
in the study of schools academically rated C-F. Participating principals gave self-reflective
answers on the effectiveness of their instructional leadership practices with their faculty. Table
15 shows the frequencies, percentages, mean scores, and standard deviations for the section
guiding and encouraging staff.
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Table 15
Frequencies and Mean Scores for Instructional Leadership for Low-performing Schools
Strongly
Disagree
(n) %

Disagree

Neutral

Agree

(n) %

(n) %

(n) %

Strongly
Agree
(n) %

Mean

Stan.
Dev.

Guiding and Encouraging Staff by
Using positive
language

0

0

(2) 3%

(26) 35%

(46) 61%

4.59

.547

Reassuring anxiety

0

(3) 4%

(3) 4%

(40) 53%

(28) 37%

4.26

.723

Setting instruction
expectations

0

0

(36) 48%

(37) 49%

(74) 99%

4.49

.530

Using multiple
modes

0

(1) 1%

(2) 3%

(27) 36%

(44) 59%

4.54

.623

Setting clear
expectations

0

0

(5) 7%

(37) 49%

(32) 43%

4.36

.610

4.45

.607

Overall mean/
standard deviation

Table 15 shows an overall mean score of 4.45 for these five questions on the first section
(guiding and encouraging staff) about Instructional Leadership of Low-performing Schools.
“Using positive language to encourage staff” had the highest mean score (M = 4.59).
“Reassuring staff that anxiety as part of the turnaround process is common and working with
them to overcome anxiety” had the lowest mean score (M = 4.26).
Table 16 shows frequencies, percentages, mean scores and standard deviations for the
second section in the Instructional Leadership sub-scale (applying multiple channels of
communication). There were four questions related to applying multiple channels of
communication.
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Table 16
Frequencies, Percentages, Mean Scores, and Standard Deviations for Instructional Leadership
(Applying Multiple Channels of Communication) for Low-performing Schools
Strongly
Disagree
(n) %

Disagree

Neutral

Agree

(n) %

(n) %

(n) %

Strongly
Agree
(n) %

Mean

Stan.
Dev.

Applying multiple channels of communication by
Collecting concerns

(1) 1%

0

(9) 12%

(37) 49%

(28) 37%

4.21

.759

Utilizing shared
leadership

0

(1) 1%

(6) 8%

(39) 52%

(28) 37%

4.27

.668

Finding ways to
recognizing staff

0

(2) 3%

(10) 13%

(42) 56%

(19) 25%

4.07

.714

Providing safe
environment

0

0

(3) 4%

(35) 47%

(36) 48%

4.45

.577

4.25

.680

Overall mean/
standard deviation

For the section, applying multiple channels of communication, on the Instructional
Leadership sub-scale, “providing a safe environment for teachers to consult with principals about
problems and concerns” had the highest mean score (M = 4.45). Principals “finding forums and
creative ways to recognize staff for achievements” had the lowest mean score (M = 4.07).
Table 17 shows mean scores for the final section of the instructional leadership sub-scale.
There were four questions related to observing, modeling, and co-teaching.
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Table 17
Frequencies, Percentages, Mean Scores, and Standard Deviations for Instructional Leadership
(Observing, Modeling, and Co-teaching) for Low-performing Schools
Strongly
Disagree
(n) %

Disagree

Neutral

Agree

(n) %

(n) %

(n) %

Strongly
Agree
(n) %

Mean

Stan.
Dev.

Observing, modeling, and Co-teaching by
Strategically visible
in halls/classrooms

0

(1) 1%

(2) 3%

(39) 52%

(33) 44%

4.39

.613

Modeling
instructional
strategies

0

(6) 8%

(15) 20%

(35) 47%

(17) 23%

3.86

.871

Creating
observational forms

0

0

(5) 7%

(47) 63%

(22) 29%

4.23

.562

Serving as a role
model

0

(2) 3%

(4) 5%

(43) 57%

(25) 33%

4.23

.673

4.18

.680

Overall mean/
standard deviation

For the final section (observing, modeling, and co-teaching) of the Instructional
Leadership sub-scale, principals “spending the majority of the school day walking the halls,
observing instruction, and interacting with teachers and students” had the highest mean score (M
= 4.39). The lowest mean score in this sub-scale of instructional leadership was “modeling
instructional strategies in the classroom” (M = 3.86).
Table 18 shows the mean scores and standard deviations for the three sections (guiding
and encouraging staff, applying multiple channels of communication, and observing, modeling,
and co-teaching of the Instructional Leadership sub-scale. Table 18 shows an overall mean
score of 4.29 indicating that the principals strongly agreed that they were engaged in
instructional leadership practices.
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Table 18
Overall Mean Scores and Standard Deviations for Instructional Leadership Sections of Lowperforming Schools
Instructional Leadership

Overall Mean

Stan. Dev.

Guiding and encouraging staff

4.45

.607

Applying multiple channels of communication

4.25

.680

Observing, modeling, and co-teaching

4.18

.680

Overall mean scores and standard deviations

4.29

.656

Table 18 shows one Instructional Leadership section had an overall mean score of 4.45
for principals guiding and encouraging staff, another section shows a mean score of 4.25 for
applying multiple channels of communication, and the final Instructional Leadership sub-scale
shows a mean score of 4.18 for observing, modeling, and co-teaching
Table 19 shows the frequencies and mean scores of low-performing schools for the 10
questions on the sub-scale related to Professional Development. The analysis of data includes
the principals involved in the study for schools academically rated C-F.
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Table 19
Frequencies, Percentages, Mean Scores, and Standard Deviations for Professional Development
for Low-Performing Schools
Strongly
Disagree
(n) %

Disagree

Neutral

Agree

(n) %

(n) %

(n) %

Strongly
Agree
(n) %

Mean

Stan.
Dev.

Supporting Professional Growth Opportunities by
Joining in
workshops

0

0

(2) 3%

(33) 44%

(40) 53%

4.51

.554

Expanding
knowledge

0

(1) 1%

(3) 4%

(34) 45%

(37) 49%

4.43

.640

Planning PD

0

0

(5) 7%

(33) 44%

(35) 47%

4.41

.620

Using researchbased strategies

0

0

(3) 4%

(39) 52%

(32) 43%

4.39

.569

Tracking/discussing
professional growth

0

0

(4) 5%

(40) 53%

(30) 40%

4.35

.584

Encouraging inquiry

0

0

(2) 3%

(43) 57%

(30) 40%

4.37

.540

Encouraging
teachers to try

0

0

(2) 3%

(40) 53%

(33) 4%

4.41

.548

Initiating discussion

0

0

(1) 1%

(45) 60%

(28) 37%

4.36

.512

Aligning teachers’

0

0

(6) 8%

(47) 63%

(21) 28%

4.20

.573

Discussing
graduation

0

0

(14) 19%

(41) 55%

(19) 25

4.07

.669

4.35

.581

Overall mean/
standard deviation

The principals had an overall mean score of 4.35 for the Professional Development subscale indicating the principals strongly agreed they were practicing the ways identified under
Professional Development. “Joining teachers in professional development seminars and
workshops” (M=4.51) and principals “expanding their knowledge by attending training outside
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of the school and sharing the knowledge with the staff” (M=4.43) had the highest mean scores.
Initiating discussions around reexamining policies around students’ grades and graduation
requirements had the lowest mean score (M=4.07) for the Professional Development sub-scale.
Table 20 shows the frequencies and mean scores of low-performing schools for the nine
questions included in the Connecting with Key Stakeholders sub-scale. The analysis of data is
included for the 75 principals involved in the study who completed this portion of the study for
schools academically rated C-F.
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Table 20
Frequencies, Percentages, Mean Scores, and Standard Deviations for Connection with Key
Stakeholders for Low-performing Schools
Strongly
Disagree
(n) %

Disagree

Neutral

Agree

(n) %

(n) %

(n) %

Strongly
Agree
(n) %

Mean

Stan.
Dev.

Connecting with Stakeholders by
Identify key
stakeholders

0

(2) 3%

(6) 8%

(47) 63%

(20) 27%

4.13

.664

Conducting
meetings

0

(7) 9%

(16) 21%

(36) 48%

(15) 20%

3.8

.876

Informing parents

0

(1) 1%

(7) 9%

(42) 56%

(24) 32%

4.20

.662

Encouraging
contributions

0

(2) 3%

(11) 15%

(42) 56%

(19) 25%

4.05

.719

Collecting data

0

(5) 7%

(17) 23%

(37) 49%

(15) 20%

3.84

.828

Utilizing parental
input

0

(1) 1%

(10) 13%

(49) 65%

(15) 20%

4.04

.625

Contributing to
families

0

0

(10) 13%

(45) 60%

(19) 25%

4.12

.618

Finding ways to
recognize parents

0

(4) 5%

(20) 27%

(35) 47%

(15) 20%

3.82

.817

Supporting
mechanisms

(1) 1%

(1) 1%

(2) 3%

(51) 68%

(19) 25%

4.16

.663

4.02

.719

Overall mean/
standard deviation

Table 20 shows an overall mean score of 4.02 indicating that the principals strongly
agreed that they were practicing the ways of connecting with key stakeholders. “Regularly
informing parents about school priorities and new policies” (M=4.20) and “Supporting
mechanisms in the school” (M=4.16) had the highest mean scores. Principals “conducting
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regular community meetings to explain school needs, goals, processes, and progress” had the
lowest mean score (M=3.8).
Table 21 shows a summary of mean scores and standard deviations for all sub-scales for
the survey instrument (School Principals Self-reflective Leadership Practices Survey) for lowperforming schools. Both Communication with Staff (M = 4.37, SD = .613) and Professional
Development (M = 4.35, SD =.581) had the highest sub-scale mean scores, and Connection with
Key Stakeholders had the lowest mean (M = 4.02, SD =.719). The overall mean for the
principals’ responses on the School Principals Self-reflective Leadership Practices Survey was
4.26 (SD = .642), indicating the principals from low performing schools agreed with the
practices on the School Principals Self-reflective Leadership Practices Survey.

Table 21
Mean Scores and Standard Deviations for Low-performing Schools for All Sub-scales on the
School Principals Self-reflective Leadership Practices Survey
Sub-scale

Mean

Stan. Dev.

Communication with staff

4.37

.613

Instructional leadership

4.29

.656

Professional Development and Growth

4.35

.581

Connection with stakeholders

4.02

.719

Overall mean/standard deviation

4.26

.642
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Summary of Findings for Research Question One
For the first research question, the study sought to determine the leadership practices of
principals, with emphasis on principals in low-performing schools. What are the practices of
principals in low-performing schools in the areas of (1) communication with staff, (2)
instructional leadership, (3) support of professional development and growth opportunities, and
(4) connection with key stakeholders?
In general, the principals from the low-performing schools (C, D, and F ratings) had a
slightly higher mean score (M = 4.26, SD = .642) on the Principals Self-reflective Leadership
Practices Survey than the principals from all of the schools (A, B, C, D, and F ratings). The
principals from all of the schools (A, B, C, D, F ratings) had a mean score of 4.23 (SD = .695).
For all of the principals, the study results revealed an overall mean score of 4.35 (SD =
.660) for the area of communication with staff, an overall mean score of 4.26 (SD =.738) in
instructional leadership, an overall mean score of 4.35 (SD =.632) for professional development,
and an overall mean score of 3.97 (SD = .751) for connection with key stakeholders. The highest
mean score was in the sub-scale of communication with staff (M=4.66) and the lowest overall
mean score was in the sub-scale of connection with key stakeholders (M=3.75) for the principals
from all schools.
For the principals from the low-performing schools, the results were very similar to the
results of the principals from all of the schools. The principals from the low-performing schools
had an overall mean score of 4.37 (SD = .613) in the sub-scale of principals communicating with
staff, an overall mean score of 4.29 (SD = .656) in instructional leadership, an overall mean score
of 4.35 (SD = .581) for professional development, and an overall mean score of 4.02 (SD = .719)
for principal’s connection with key stakeholders. The highest mean score for the principals from
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the low-performing schools was in the sub-scale of communication with staff (M=4.69). The
lowest mean score for the principals from the low-performing schools was in the area of
principal’s connection with key stakeholders (M=3.80).
Findings for Research Question Two
This section provides the analysis of data and results for the second research question.
Do significant relationships exist between the practices of principals in the areas of (1)
communication with staff, (2) instructional leadership, (3) support of professional development
and growth opportunities, and (4) connection with key stakeholders and student achievement in
terms of ELA overall growth?
To answer question two, Pearson R correlations were computed to determine if there
were relationships between the leadership practices and academic achievement in ELA growth.
The independent variables analyzed in this section were communication with staff, instructional
leadership, support of professional development and growth opportunities, and connection with
key stakeholders. The dependent variable used in the correlations was ELA growth. The
following are the analysis of data and the results for research question two.
Table 22 shows the analysis of the data and results for communication with staff and
overall ELA growth scores. Correlations were computed for communication with staff in the
nine areas and overall ELA growth scores using data submitted by the 152 participants.
Correlations were also computed for communications with the staff in the nine areas and overall
ELA growth scores of low-performing schools using data submitted by 76 participants.
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Table 22
Correlations between Communication with Staff and Overall ELA Growth Scores for All Schools
and Low Performing Schools
Pearson R
for all
Participants
for all
Schools

ELA
Growth Sig.

Pearson R
for
Participants
at LowPerforming
Schools

ELA
Growth Sig.

Communicating Directions and Decision Making Process by
Regularly communicating

-.02

.87

-.18

.24

Communicating priorities

.06

.58

-.14

.35

Communicating often/clearly

-.18

.10

-.17

.27

Communicating how you plan

-.13

.24

-.02

.88

Communicating to staff

-.10

.40

-.04

.81

Having an open-door policy

.07

.53

.14

.35

Informing teachers

.02

.85

.003

.99

Providing staff information

.07

.54

-.02

.90

Modeling and encouraging
*p-value ≤ .05

.03

.76

.12

.42

The results for all participants at all of the schools show there were four weak negative
correlations: “regularly communicating” (r = -.02, α=.87), “communicating often/clearly” (r = .18, α=.10), “communicating how you plan” (r = -.13, α= .24), and “communicating to staff” (r
= -.10, α=.40). There were five weak positive correlations: “communicating priorities” (r = .06,
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α = .58), “having an open-door policy” (r = .07, α=.53), “informing teachers” (r = .02, α =.85),
“proving staff information” (r=.07, α=.54), and “modeling and encouraging”(r = .03, α=.76) in
the areas of communication with staff and ELA growth. In general, the correlations ranged from
-.18 to .02 for all participants at all of the schools, and none of the findings indicated a
statistically significant p-value equal to or less than .05.
The results for low-performing schools show there were six weak negative correlations:
“regularly communicating” (r = -.18, α=.24), “communicating priorities” (r = -.14, α = .35),
“communicating often/clearly” (r = -.17, α=.27), “communicating how you plan” (r = -.02, α=
.88), “communicating to staff” (r = -.04, α=.81), and “proving staff information” (r=-.02,
α=.90). There were three weak positive correlations: “having an open-door policy” (r = .14,
α=.35), “informing teachers” (r = .003, α =.99), and “modeling and encouraging”(r = .12,
α=.42) in the areas of communication with staff and ELA growth. In general, the correlations
ranged from -.18 to .14 for low-performing schools, and none of the findings indicated a
statistically significant p-value equal to or less than .05 for communicating with staff and overall
ELA growth scores.
Table 23 shows the analysis of the data and results for instructional leadership and overall
ELA growth scores. Correlations were computed for instructional leadership in the 13 areas and
overall ELA growth scores using data submitted by the 152 participants. Correlations were also
computed for instructional leadership in the 13 areas and overall ELA growth scores of lowperforming schools.
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Table 23
Correlations between Instructional Leadership and Overall ELA Growth Scores for All Schools
and Low-performing Schools
Pearson R for
all
Participants
for all Schools

ELA Growth
Sig.

Pearson R for
all
Participants
for LowPerforming
Schools

ELA Growth
Sig.

Guiding and Encouraging Staff by
Using positive language

.2

.13

.2

.83

Reassuring staff about anxiety

-.03

.77

.04

.81

Setting instruction expectations

-.03

.83

.1

.33

Using multiple modes

-.004

.98

.2

.10

.02

.89

.1

.71

Setting clear expectations

Multiplying Channels of Communication by
Collecting concerns

-.04

.73

-.12

.49

Utilizing shared leadership

-.05

.64

-.02

.90

Recognizing staff

.05

.66

.02

.92

Providing safe environment

.15

.30

.02

.89

Observing, modeling, and co-teaching by
Spending the day walking halls

-.12

.30

-.2

.31

Modeling instructional strategies

-.19

.09

-.3

.05*

Creating observational forms

-.13

.25

-.003

.99

Serving as a role model

-.07

.55

-.1

.45

*p-value ≤ .05
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The results for all participants at all of the schools show there were nine weak negative
correlations: “reassuring staff about anxiety” (r =-.03, a = .77), “setting instruction
expectations” (r = -.03, a = .83), “using multiple modes” (r = -.004, a = .98), “utilizing shared
leadership” (r = -.05, a = .64), “collecting concerns” (r = -.04, a = .73), “spending the day
walking the halls” (r = -.12, a = .30), “modeling instructional strategies” (r = -.19, a = .09),
“creating observational forms” (r = -.13, a =.25), and “serving as a role model” (r= -.07, a =
.55). There were four weak positive correlations: “using positive language” (r = .2, a = .13),
“setting clear expectations” (r = .02, a = .89), “recognizing staff” (r = .05, a = .66), and
“providing safe environment” (r = .15, a = .30) for instructional leadership and overall ELA
growth. In general, the correlations ranged from -.19 to .2 for all participants at all of the
schools, and none of the findings indicated a statistically significant p-value equal to or less than
.05.
The results for low-performing schools show there were six weak negative correlations:
“collecting concerns” (r = -.12, a = .49), “utilizing shared leadership” (r = -.02, a = .90),
“spending the day walking the halls” (r = -.2, a = .31), “modeling instructional strategies” (r = .3, a =.05), “creating observational forms” (r = -.003, a =.99), and “serving as a role model” (r=
-.1, a = .45). There were seven weak positive correlations: “using positive language” (r = .2, a =
.83), “reassuring staff about anxiety” (r =.04, a = .81), “setting instruction expectations” (r = .1,
a = .33), “using multiple modes” (r = .2, a = .10), “setting clear expectations” (r = .1, a = .71),
“recognizing staff” (r = .02, a = .92), and “providing safe environment” (r = .02, a = .89) for
instructional leadership and ELA growth. In general, the correlations ranged from -.12 to .3 for
low-performing schools, and only one of the findings indicated a statistically significant p-value
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equal to or less than .05. In low-performing schools, principals “modeling instructional
strategies in the classroom” displayed a statistically significant relationship with ELA growth.
Table 24 shows the analysis of the data and results for professional development and
growth opportunities and overall ELA growth scores. Correlations were computed for
professional development and growth opportunities in the 10 areas and overall ELA growth
scores using data submitted by the 152 participants. Correlations were also computed for
professional development and growth opportunities in the 10 areas and overall ELA growth
scores of the low-performing schools using data submitted by 76 participants.
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Table 24
Correlations between Professional Development and Growth Opportunities and Overall ELA
Growth Scores for All Schools and Low-performing Schools
Pearson R
for all
Participants
for all
Schools

ELA
Growth Sig.

Pearson R
for all
Participants
for LowPerforming
Schools

ELA
Growth
Sig.

Supporting Professional Growth Opportunities by
Joining teachers in workshops

.02

.89

-.02

.88

Expanding knowledge

-.02

.84

-.1

.52

Planning and supporting PD

-.05

.69

-.02

.90

Using research-based strategies

.05

.66

.2

.20

Tracking/discussing growth

-.14

.23

-.2

.15

Encouraging inquiry

-.1

.36

-.1

.45

Encouraging teachers to try

-.1

.38

.04

.77

Conversing about progress

-.01

.91

.1

.73

Aligning evaluations

-.13

.25

-.1

.42

Discussing graduation
*p-value ≤ .05

-.06

.57

-.2

.27

The results for all participants at all of the schools show there were eight weak negative
correlations: “expanding knowledge” (r = -.02, a = .84), “planning and supporting PD” (r = .05, a = .69), “tracking/discussing growth” (r = -.14, a = .23), “encouraging inquiry” (r = -.1,
a= .36), “encouraging teachers to try” (r = -.1, a = .38), “conversing about progress” (r = -.01, a
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= .91), “aligning evaluations” (r = -.13, a = .25), and principals “discussing graduation” (r = .06, a = .57). There were two weak positive correlations: “joining teachers in workshops” (r =
.02, a = .89) and “using research-based” (r = .05, a = .66) for professional development and
growth opportunities and overall ELA growth. In general, the correlations ranged from -.14 to
.05 for all participants at all of the schools, and none of the findings indicated a statistically
significant p-value equal to or less than .05.
The results for low-performing schools show there were seven weak negative
correlations: “joining teachers in workshops” (r = -.02, a = .88), “expanding knowledge” (r = .1, a = .52), “planning and supporting PD” (r = -.02, a = .90), “tracking/discussing growth” (r =
-.2, a = .15), “encouraging inquiry” (r = -.1, a= .45), “aligning evaluations” (r = -.1, a = .42),
and principals “conversing about progress” (r = -.01, a = .91). There were three weak positive
correlations: “incorporating research-based” (r = .2, a = .20), “encouraging teachers to try” (r =
.04, a = .77), and “conversing about progress” (r = .1, a = .73) for professional development and
growth opportunities and ELA growth. In general, the correlations ranged from -.2 to .2 for lowperforming schools, and none of the findings indicated a statistically significant p-value equal to
or less than .05.
Table 25 shows the analysis of the data and results for connection with key stakeholders
and overall ELA growth scores. Correlations were computed for connection with key
stakeholders in the nine areas and overall ELA growth scores using data submitted by the 152
participants. Correlations were also computed for connection with key stakeholders in the nine
areas and overall ELA growth scores of low-performing schools using the data submitted by 76
participants.
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Table 25
Correlations between Connection with Key Stakeholders and Overall ELA Growth for All
Schools and Low-performing Schools
Pearson R
for all
Participants
for all
Schools

ELA
Growth
Sig.

Pearson R
for all
Participants
for LowPerforming
Schools

ELA
Growth
Sig.

Connect with Stakeholders by
Identifying key stakeholders

-.03

.82

-.1

.65

Conducting meetings

-.1

.30

-.1

.48

Informing parents

.03

.78

.1

.58

Encouraging contributions

.03

.77

-.03

.83

Collecting data

.8

.08

-.2

.26

Utilizing input

-.2

.68

-.002

.99

Contributing to families

-.05

.54

.1

.68

Finding ways to recognize parents

-.07

.06

-.2

.25

-.2

.83

-.02

.90

Supporting mechanisms
*p-value ≤ .05

The results for all participants at all of the schools show there were six weak negative
correlations: “identifying key stakeholders” (r = -.03, a = .82), “conducting meetings” (r = -.1, a
= .30), “utilizing input” (r = -.2, a = .68), “contributing to families” (r = -.05, a = .54), “finding
ways to recognize parents” (r = -.07, a = .06), and principals “supporting mechanisms” (r = -.2,
a = .83). There were two weak positive correlations: “informing parents” (r = .03, a = .78) and
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“encouraging contributions” (r = .03, a = .77). Additionally, there was one strong positive
correlation: “collecting data” (r = .8, a = .08). In general, the correlations ranged from -.2 to .8
for all participants at all of the schools, and none of the findings indicated a statistically
significant p-value equal to or less than .05.
The results for low-performing schools show there were seven weak negative
correlations: “identify key stakeholders” (r = -.1, a = .65), “conducting meetings” (r = -.1, a =
.48), “encouraging contributions” (r = -.03, a = .83), “collecting data from” (r = -.2, a = .26),
“utilizing input” (r = -.002, a = .99), “finding ways to recognize parents” (r = -.2, a = .25), and
principals “supporting mechanisms” (r = -.02, a = .90). There were two weak positive
correlations: “informing parents” (r = .1, a = .58) and “contributing to families” (r = .1, a = .68)
for connection with key stakeholders and ELA growth. In general, the correlations ranged from .2 to .1 for low-performing schools, and none of the findings indicated a statistically significant
p-value equal to or less than .05.
Summary of Findings for Research Question Two
For the second research question, the study sought to determine if significant
relationships existed in leadership practices and growth in ELA on the 2016-2017 MAAP
assessment. Do significant relationships exist between the practices of principals in the areas of
(1) communication with staff, (2) instructional leadership, (3) support of professional
development and growth opportunities, and (4) connection with key stakeholders and student
achievement in terms of ELA overall growth?
Table 26 shows a summary of Pearson R correlations and p-values for all sub-scales for
the survey instrument, School Principals self-reflective Leadership Practices Survey, and overall
ELA growth. Correlations for all schools ranged from -.01 to -.08 for all schools, and none of
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the findings indicated a statistically significantly relationship with a p-value equal to or less than
.05. Correlations for low-performing schools ranged from -.01 to -.07, and none of the findings
indicated a statistically significantly relationship with a p-value equal to or less than .05.
Table 26
Correlations for School Principals Self-reflective Leadership Practices Survey Responses and
Overall ELA Growth Scores for All Schools and Low-performing Schools
Pearson R
for all
Participants
for all
Schools

ELA
Growth
Sig.

Pearson R
for all
Participants
for LowPerforming
Schools

ELA
Growth
Sig.

Communication with staff

-.06

.62

-.07

.65

Instructional leadership

-.06

.61

-.01

.93

Support of PD and growth

-.08

.48

-.07

.65

Connection with key stakeholders

-.01

.40

-.07

.64

Overall mean/standard deviation

-.12

.31

-.06

.70

*p-value ≤ .05
Although the overall total scale scores for all schools indicated a weak positive
correlation, the correlation was not statistically significant (r = -.12, a = .31). The overall total
scale scores for low performing schools indicated a weak negative correlation, and the
correlation was not statically significant (r = -.06, a = .70).
In general, for all of the principals, the study did not reveal any findings indicating
statistically significant p-values for ELA growth and “communication with staff”, “instructional
leadership”, “professional development and growth opportunities”, or “connection with key
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stakeholders” for all schools or for the low performing schools. However, for principals of lowperforming schools, the data analysis and findings indicated a statistically significant p-value in
one section of the sub-scale of instructional leadership and ELA growth. “Modeling
instructional strategies in the classroom” and ELA growth displayed a significant correlation (r =
-.3, p = .05).
Findings for Research Question Three
This section provides descriptive statistics for the third research question. Do significant
relationships exist between the practices of principals in the areas of (1) communication with
staff, (2) instructional leadership, (3) support of professional development and growth
opportunities, and (4) connection with key stakeholders and student achievement in terms of
math overall growth?
To answer question three, Pearson R correlations were conducted to determine if there
were relationships between the leadership practices and academic achievement in math growth.
The independent variables analyzed in this section were communication with staff, instructional
leadership, support of professional development and growth opportunities, and connection with
key stakeholders. The dependent variable used in the correlations was math growth. The
following are the analysis of data and the results for research question three.
Table 27 shows the analysis of the data and results for communication with staff and
overall math growth scores. Correlations were computed for communication with staff in the
nine areas and overall math growth scores using data submitted by the 152 participants.
Correlations were also computed for communications with the staff in the nine areas and overall
math growth scores of low-performing schools using data submitted by 76 participants.
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Table 27
Correlations between Communication with Staff and Overall Math Growth for All Schools and
Low-performing Schools
Pearson R
for all
Participant
s for all
Schools

Math
Growth Sig.

Pearson R
Math
for
Growth Sig.
Participants
at LowPerforming
Schools

Communicating Direction and Decision Making Process by
Regularly communicating

.03

.80

-.1

.41

Communicating priorities

-.01

.96

-.2

.19

Communicating often/clearly

-.2

.05*

-.2

.18

Communicating how you plan

-.2

.11

-.13

.35

Communicating to staff

-.01

.93

.1

.65

Having an open-door policy

.01

.91

.01

.92

Informing teachers

-.1

.28

-.2

.21

Providing staff information

-.02

.87

-.1

.44

Modeling and encouraging
*p-value ≤ .05

-.01

.92

.1

.72

The results for all participants at all of the schools show there were seven weak negative
correlations: “communicating priorities” (r = -.01, a = .96), “communicating often/clearly” (r =
-.2, a = .05), “communicating how you plan” (r = -.2, a = .11), “communicating to staff” (r = .01, a = .93), “informing teachers” (r = -.1, a = .28), “providing staff information” (r = -.02, a =
.87), and “modeling and encouraging” (r = -.01, a = .92). There were two weak positive
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correlations: “regularly communicating” (r = .03, a = .80) and “having an open-door policy” (r
= .01, a = .91). In general, the correlations ranged from -.2 to .03 for all participants at all of the
schools, and of the nine findings, one finding indicated a statistically significant p-value equal to
or less than .05. The findings revealed there was a significant relationship present among math
growth and “communicating often and clearly to all staff that change is not optional”.
The results of low-performing schools show there were six weak negative correlations:
“regularly communicating” (r = -.1, a = .41), “communicating priorities” (r = -.2, a = .19),
“communicating often/clearly” (r = -.2, a = .18), “communicating how you plan” (r = -.13, a =
.35), “informing teachers” (r = -.2, a = .21), and “providing staff information” (r = -.1, a = .44).
There were three weak positive correlations: “communicating to staff” (r= .1, a = .65), “having
an open-door policy” (r = .01, a = .92), and “modeling and encouraging” (r = .1, a = .72). In
general, the correlations ranged from -.13 to .1 for low-performing schools, and none of the
findings indicated a statistically significant p-value equal to or less than .05.
Table 28 shows the analysis of the data and results for instructional leadership and overall
math growth scores. Correlations were computed for instructional leadership in the 13 areas and
overall math growth scores using data submitted by the 152 participants. Correlations were also
computed for instructional leadership in the 13 areas and overall math growth scores of lowperforming schools using data submitted by 76 participants.
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Table 28
Correlations between Instructional Leadership and Overall Math Growth for All Schools and
Low-performing Schools
Pearson R
for all
Participants
for all
Schools

Math
Growth Sig.

Pearson R
for
Participants
at LowPerforming
Schools

Math
Growth Sig.

Guiding and Encouraging Staff by
Using positive language

-.01

.91

-.002

.99

Reassuring staff about anxiety

-.1

.25

-.1

.37

Setting instruction expectations

-.1

.56

.000

.99

Using multiple modes

-.1

.49

.03

.83

Setting clear expectations

-.1

.58

-.1

.41

Multiplying Channels of Communication by
Collecting concerns

-.2

.12

-.3

.04*

Utilizing shared leadership

-.04

.70

.01

.95

Recognizing staff

-.1

.60

-.3

.09

Providing safe environment

.04

.70

-.1

.35

Observing, Modeling, and Co-teaching by
Spending the day walking

-.2

.11

-.3

.08

Modeling instructional
strategies

-.2

.09

-.3

.08

Creating observational forms

-.2

.13

-.05

.76

Serving as a role model

-.1

.24

-.2

.17

*p-value ≤ .05
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The results for all participants at all of the schools show there were 12 weak negative
correlations: “using positive language” (r = -.01, a = .91), “reassuring staff about anxiety” (r = .1, a = .25), “setting instruction expectations” (r = -.1, a = .56), “using multiple modes” (r = -.1,
a = .49), “setting clear expectations” (r = -.1, a = .58), “collecting concerns” (r = - -.2, a = .12),
“utilizing shared leadership” (r = -.04, a = .70), “recognizing staff” (r = -.1, a = .60), “spending
the day walking” (r = -.2, a = .11), “modeling instructional strategies” (r = -.2, a = .09),
“creating observational forms” (r = .-2, a = .13), and “serving as a role model” (r = -.1, a = .24).
There was one weak positive correlation: “providing safe environment” (r = .04, a = .70). In
general, the correlations ranged from -.2 to .04 for all participants at all of the schools, and none
of the findings indicated a statistically significant p-value equal to or less than .05.
The results of low-performing schools show there were ten weak negative correlations:
“using positive language” (r = -.002, a = .99), “reassuring staff about anxiety” (r = -.1, a = .37),
“setting clear expectations” (r = -.1, a = .41), “collecting concerns” (r = -.3, a = .04),
“recognizing staff” (r = -.3, a = .09), “providing safe environment” (r = -.1, a = .35), “spending
the day walking” (r = -.3, a = .08), “modeling instructional strategies” (r = -.3, a = .08),
“creating observational forms” (r = -.05, a = .76), and “serving as a role model” (r = -.2, a =
.17). There were three weak positive correlations: “setting instruction expectations” (r = 0, a =
1), “using multiple modes” (r = .03, a = .83), and “utilizing shared leadership” (r = .01, a =
.95). In general, the correlations ranged from -.3 to .3 for low-performing schools, and of the ten
findings, one finding indicated a statistically significant p-value equal to or less than .05. The
findings reveal that there is a significant relationship present among math growth and using
departmental chairs and other instructional leaders to collect data about staff attitudes and
concerns.
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Table 29 shows the analysis of the data and results for professional development and
growth opportunities and overall math growth scores. Correlations were computed for
professional development and growth opportunities in the 10 areas and overall math growth
scores using data submitted by the 152 participants. Correlations were also computed for
professional development and growth opportunities in the 10 areas and overall math growth
scores of low-performing schools using data submitted by 76 participants.
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Table 29
Correlations between Professional Development and Growth Opportunities and Overall Math
Growth for All Schools and Low-performing Schools
Pearson R
Math
Pearson R
Math
for all
Growth Sig.
for
Growth Sig.
Participants
Participants
for all
at LowSchools
Performing
Schools
Supporting Professional Growth Opportunities by
Joining teachers in workshops

.1

.60

.06

.69

Expanding knowledge

-.01

.92

-.1

.68

Planning and supporting PD

-.1

.65

-.1

.57

Using research-based strategies

.04

.70

.1

.36

Tracking/discussing growth

-.2

.08

-.3

.04*

Encouraging inquiry

-.1

.24

-.1

.38

Encouraging teachers to try

-.1

.20

-.03

.85

Conversing about progress

.007

.95

.03

.82

Aligning evaluations

-.2

.12

-.2

.26

Discussing graduation
*p-value ≤ .05

-.1

.38

-.2

.30

The results for all participants at all of the schools show there were seven weak negative
correlations: “expanding knowledge” (r = -.01, a = .92), “planning and supporting PD” (r = -.1,
a = .65), “tracking/discussing growth” (r = -.2, a = .08), “encouraging inquiry” (r = -.1, a =
.24), “encouraging teachers to try” (r = -.1, a = .20), “aligning evaluations” (r = -.2, a = .12),
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and “discussing graduation” (r = -.1, a = .38). There were three weak positive correlations:
“conversing about progress” (r = .007, a = .95), “joining teachers in workshops” (r = .1, a =
.60), and “using research-based” (r = .04, a = .70). In general, the correlations ranged from -.2
to .04 for all participants at all of the schools, and none of the findings indicated a statistically
significant p-value equal to or less than .05.
The results of low-performing schools show there were seven weak negative correlations:
“expanding knowledge” (r = -.1, a = .68), “planning and supporting PD” (r = -.1, a = .57),
“tracking/discussing growth” (r = -.3, a = .04), “encouraging inquiry” (r = -.1, a = .38),
“encouraging teachers to try” (r = -.03, a = .85), “aligning evaluations” (r = -.2, a = .26), and
“discussing graduation” (r = -.2, a = .30). There were three weak positive correlations:
“conversing about progress” (r = .03, a = .82), “using research-based strategies”(r = .1, a = .36),
and “joining teachers in workshops” (r = .06, a = .69). In general, the correlations ranged from .3 to .1 for low-performing schools, and only one of the findings indicated a statistically
significant p-value equal to or less than .05. In low-performing schools, principals tracking and
discussing professional growth with staff displayed a significant relationship in math growth (r =
-.3, p = .04).
Table 30 shows the analysis of the data and results for key stakeholders and overall math
growth scores. Correlations were computed for key stakeholders in the nine areas and overall
math growth scores using data submitted by the 152 participants. Correlations were also
computed for key stakeholders in the nine areas and overall math growth scores of lowperforming schools using data submitted by the 76 participants.
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Table 30
Correlations between Connection with Key Stakeholders and Overall Math Growth for All
Schools and Low-performing Schools
Pearson R
for all
Participants
for all
Schools

Math
Growth
Sig.

Pearson R
for
Participants
at LowPerforming
Schools

Math
Growth
Sig.

Connecting with Stakeholders by
Identifying key stakeholders

-.04

.70

-.1

.51

Conducting meetings

-.1

.32

-.1

.43

-.002

.99

.01

.95

Encouraging contributions

.06

.60

-.01

.93

Collecting data from parents

-.1

.21

-.1

.36

Utilizing input

-.1

.45

-.1

.73

Contributing to families

-.1

.30

.02

.86

Finding ways to recognize
parents

-.3

.02*

-.3

.08

-.1

.59

-.1

.39

Informing parents

Supporting mechanisms
*p-value ≤ .05

The results for all participants at all of the schools show there were eight weak negative
correlations: “identifying key stakeholders” (r = -.04, a = .70), “conducting meetings” (r = -.1, a
= .32), “informing parents” (r = -.002, a = .99), “collecting data from parents” (r = -.1, a = .21),
“utilizing input” (r = -.1, a = .45), “contributing to families” (r = -.1, a = .30), “finding ways to
recognize parents” (r = -.3, a = .02), and “supporting mechanisms” (r = -1, a = .59). There was
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one weak positive correlation: “encouraging contributions” (r = .06, a = .60). In general, the
correlations ranged from -.3 to .06 for all participants at all of the schools, and of the nine
findings one finding indicated a statistically significant p-value equal to or less than .05. The
findings revealed that there was a significant correlation present among math growth and
“finding regular forums and ways to recognize parents” (r = -.3, p = .02).
The results for low-performing schools show there were seven weak negative
correlations: “identifying key stakeholders” (r = -.1, a = .51), “conducting meetings” (r = -.1, a
= .43), “encouraging contributions” (r = -.01, a = .93), “collecting data from parents” (r = -.1, a
= .36), “utilizing input” (r = -.1, a = .73), “finding ways to recognize parents” (r = -.3, a = .08),
and “supporting mechanisms” (r = -1, a = .39). There were two weak positive correlations:
“contributing to families” (r = .02, a = .86) and “informing parents” (r = .01, a = .95). In
general, the correlations ranged from -.3 to .02 for low-performing schools, and none of the
findings indicated a statistically significant p-value equal to or less than .05.
Summary of Findings for Research Question Three
For the third research question, the study sought to determine if significant relationships
existed in leadership practices and growth in math on the 2016-2017 MAAP assessment. Do
significant relationships exist between the practices of principals in the areas of (1)
communication with staff, (2) instructional leadership, (3) support of professional development
and growth opportunities, and (4) connection with key stakeholders and student achievement in
terms of math overall growth?
Table 31 shows Pearson R correlations and p-values for all sub-scales for the survey
instrument (School Principals self-reflective Leadership Practices Survey) and overall math
growth. Correlations for all schools ranged from -.10 to -.17 for all schools, and none of the
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findings indicated a significantly different p-value equal to or less than .05. Correlations for
low-performing schools ranged from -.10 to -.22, and none of the findings indicated a
statistically significantly p-value equal to or less than .05.

Table 31
Correlations for School Principals Self-reflective Practices Survey Responses for All Schools
and Low-performing Schools
Pearson R
for all
Participants
for all
Schools

Math
Growth
Sig.

Pearson R
for all
Participants
for LowPerforming
Schools

Math
Growth
Sig.

Communication with staff

-.13

.25

-.16

.28

Instructional leadership

-.17

.12

-.22

.13

Support of PD and growth

-.10

.37

-.10

.51

Connection with key stakeholders

-.12

.29

-.12

.44

Overall mean/standard deviation

-.23

.05*

-.22

.16

*p-value ≤ .05
Although the overall total scale scores for all schools indicated a weak positive
correlation, the correlation was statistically significant (r = -.23, a = .05). The overall total scale
scores for low performing schools indicated a weak negative correlation, and the correlation was
not statically significant (r = -.22, a = .16).
For principals from all schools, the data analysis and findings indicated a statistically
significant p-value in one component of communication with staff and overall math growth and
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one component of connections with stakeholders and math growth. “Communicating often and
clearly to all staff that change is not optional” and math growth displayed a significant
correlation (r = -.2, p = .05). Additionally, a statistically significant p-value among math growth
and connections with key stakeholders was revealed. “Finding regular forums and creative ways
to recognize parents” displayed a significant correlation (r = -.3, a = .02).
In general, for all of the principals, the study did not reveal any findings indicating
statistically significant p-values for math growth and communication with staff, instructional
leadership, professional development and growth opportunities, or connections with key
stakeholders.
The data analysis and results of principals of low-performing schools indicated a
statistically significant p-value for math growth and one component within the sub-scale of
instructional leadership. The findings reveal a significant relationship among math growth and
“using department chairs and other instructional leaders to collect data about staff attitudes and
concerns” (r = -.3, a = .04). Additionally, the findings indicated a statistically significant pvalue for math growth and one component of the sub-scale professional development and growth
opportunities. The findings reveal a significant relationship among math growth and “tracking
and discussing professional growth with staff” (r = -.3, a = .04).
Results of the low-performing schools did not reveal any findings indicating statistically
wcc6significant p-values for math growth and any of the four sub-scales (communication with
staff, instructional leadership, professional development and growth, and connection with key
stakeholders).
Findings for Research Question Four
This section provides the analysis of data and results for the fourth research question.
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Do significant relationships exist between the practices of principals in the areas of (1)
communication with staff, (2) instructional leadership, (3) support of professional development
and growth opportunities, and (4) connection with key stakeholders and student achievement in
terms of ELA proficiency?
To answer question four, Pearson R correlations were conducted to determine if there
were relationships between the leadership practices and academic achievement in ELA
proficiency. The independent variables analyzed in this section were communication with staff,
instructional leadership, support of professional development and growth opportunities, and
connection with key stakeholders. The dependent variable used in the correlations was ELA
proficiency. The following are the analysis of data and the results of research for question four.
Table 32 shows the analysis of the data and results for communication with staff and
overall ELA proficiency. Correlations were computed for communication with staff in the nine
areas and overall ELA proficiency scores using data submitted by the 152 participants.
Correlations were also computed for communications with the staff in the nine areas and overall
ELA proficiency scores for the low-performing schools using data submitted by 76 participants.
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Table 32
Correlations between Communication with Staff and Overall ELA Proficiency for All Schools
and Low-performing Schools
Pearson R
for all
Participants
for all
Schools

ELA
Proficiency
Sig.

Pearson R
for
Participants
at LowPerforming
Schools

ELA
Proficiency
Sig.

Communicating Direction and Decision Making Process by
Regularly communicating

.1

.55

.2

.25

Communicating priorities

.05

.67

-.1

.57

Communicating often/clearly

-.04

.71

.1

.67

Communicating how you plan

-.04

.73

-.1

.44

Communicating to staff

-.1

.59

-.1

.65

Having an open-door policy

.1

.42

.002

.99

Informing teachers

.05

.67

.01

.94

Providing staff information

.01

.93

-.1

.44

Modeling and encouraging
*p-value ≤ .05

.02

.88

-.1

.71

The results for all participants at all of the schools show there were three weak negative
correlations: “communicating often/clearly” (r = -.04, α=.71), “communicating how you plan” (r
= -.04, α= .73), and “communicating to staff” (r = -.1, α=.59). There were six weak positive
correlations: “regularly communicating” (r = .1, α=.55), “communicating priorities” (r = .05, α =
.67), “having an open-door policy” (r = .1, α=.42), “informing teachers” (r = .05, α =.67),
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“proving staff information” (r =.01, α =.93), and “modeling and encouraging”(r = .02, α =.88)
communication with staff and ELA proficiency. In general, the correlations ranged from -.1 to .1
for all participants at all of the schools, and none of the findings indicated a statistically
significant p-value equal to or less than .05.
The results for low-performing schools show there were five weak negative correlations:
“communicating priorities” (r = -.1, α = .57), “communicating how you plan” (r = -.1, α = .44),
“communicating to staff” (r = -.1, α = .65), “proving staff information” (r =-.1, α =.44), and
“modeling and encouraging”(r = -.1, α =.71). There were four weak positive correlations:
“informing teachers” (r = .01, a = .94), “having an open-door policy” (r = .002, a = .99),
“communicating often and clearly” (r = .1, a = .67) and “regularly communicating” (r = .2, a =
.25). In general, the correlations ranged from -.1 to .2 for low-performing schools, and none of
the findings indicated a statistically significant p-value equal to or less than .05.
Table 33 shows the analysis of the data and results for instructional leadership and overall
ELA proficiency scores. Correlations were computed for instructional leadership in the 13 areas
and overall ELA proficiency scores using data submitted by the 152 participants. Correlations
were also computed for instructional leadership in the 13 areas and overall ELA proficiency
scores of low-performing schools using data submitted by 76 participants.
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Table 33
Correlations between Instructional Leadership and Overall ELA Proficiency for All Schools and
Low-performing Schools
Pearson R
for all
Participants
for all
Schools

ELA
Proficiency
Sig.

Pearson R
for
Participants
at LowPerforming
Schools

ELA
Proficiency
Sig.

Guiding and Encouraging Staff by
Using positive language

.1

.49

-.2

.28

Reassuring staff about anxiety

.04

.75

-.07

.62

Setting instruction expectations

-.03

.79

-.05

.76

.1

.54

-.01

.95

-.02

.86

-.2

.26

Using multiple modes
Setting clear expectations

Multiplying Channels of Communication by
Collecting concerns

-.05

.69

-.2

.17

Utilizing shared leadership

.2

.04*

.3

.09

Recognizing staff

.2

.07

.1

.83

Providing safe environment

.2

.06

-.03

.84

Observing, Modeling, and Co-teaching by
Spending the day walking

-.1

.46

-.1

.45

Modeling instructional
strategies

-.04

.75

.1

.58

Creating observational forms

.02

.84

.1

.36

Serving as a role model

-.1

.53

-.03

.86

*p-value ≤ .05
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The results for all participants at all of the schools show there were six weak negative
correlations: “setting instruction expectations” (r = -.03, a = .79), “setting clear expectations” (r
= -.02, a = .86), “ “collecting concerns” (r = -.05, a = .69), “spending the day walking the
halls” (r = -.1, a = .46), “modeling instructional strategies” (r = -.04, a = .75), and “serving as a
role model” (r= -.1, a = .53). There were seven weak positive correlations: “reassuring staff
about anxiety” (r =.04, a = .75), “using positive language” (r = .1, a = .49), using multiple
modes” (r = .1, a = .54), “utilizing shared leadership” (r = .2, a = .04), “recognizing staff” (r =
.2, a = .07), “creating observational forms” (r = .02, a =.84), and “providing safe environment”
(r = .2, a = .06) for instructional leadership and overall ELA proficiency. In general, the
correlations ranged from -.02 to .2 for all participants at all of the schools, and only one of the
findings indicated a statistically significant p-value equal to or less than .05. In all schools, there
was a significant relationship between principals utilizing shared leadership practices and ELA
proficiency.
The results for low-performing schools show there were nine weak negative correlations:
“using positive language” (r = -.2, a = .28), “reassuring staff about anxiety” (r = -.07, a = .62),
“setting instruction expectations” (r = -.05, a = .76), “using multiple modes” (r = -.01, a = .95),
“setting clear expectations” (r = -.2, a = .26), “collecting concerns” (r = -.2, a = .17), “providing
safe environment” (r = -.03, a = .84) “spending the day walking the halls” (r = -.1, a = .45), and
“serving as a role model” (r= -.03, a = .86). There were four weak positive correlations:
“utilizing shared leadership” (r = .3, a = .09), “recognizing staff” (r = .1, a = .83), “modeling
instructional strategies” (r = .1, a =.58), “creating observational forms” (r = .1, a =.36) for
instructional leadership and ELA proficiency. In general, the correlations ranged from -.2 to .3
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for low-performing schools, and none of the findings indicated a statistically significant p-value
equal to or less than .05.
Table 34 shows the analysis of the data and results for the sub-scale professional
development and growth opportunities and overall ELA proficiency scores. Correlations were
computed for professional development and growth opportunities in the 10 areas and overall
ELA proficiency scores using data submitted by the 152 participants. Correlations were also
computed for professional development and growth opportunities in the 10 areas and overall
ELA proficiency scores of the low-performing schools using the data submitted by 76
participants.
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Table 34
Correlations between Professional Development and Growth Opportunities and ELA Overall
Proficiency for All Schools and Low-performing Schools
Pearson R
for all
Participants
for all
Schools

ELA
Proficiency
Sig.

Pearson R
for
Participants
at LowPerforming
Schools

ELA
Proficiency
Sig.

Supporting Professional Growth Opportunities by
Joining teachers in workshops

-.05

.66

-.1

.55

.1

.55

-.1

.63

Planning and supporting PD

-.002

.99

-.2

.28

Using research-based
strategies

-.02

.84

-.1

.66

Tracking/discussing growth

.04

.74

.04

.78

Encouraging inquiry

.06

.58

-.1

.63

Encouraging teachers to try

.1

.66

.03

.85

Conversing about progress

.2

.12

.1

.40

Aligning evaluations

-.1

.37

-.1

.45

Discussing graduation
*p-value ≤ .05

.1

.31

.1

.47

Expanding knowledge

The results for all participants at all of the schools show there were four weak negative
correlations: “joining teachers in workshops” (r = -.05, a = .66) “planning and supporting PD” (r
= -.002, a = .99), “using research-based” (r = - .02, a = .84), and principals “aligning
evaluations” (r = -.1, a = .37). There were six weak positive correlations: “expanding
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knowledge” (r = .1, a = .55), “tracking/discussing” (r = .04, a = .74), “encouraging inquiry” (r
= .06, a= .58), “encouraging teachers to try” (r = .1, a = .66), “conversing about progress” (r =
.2, a = .12), and principals “discussing graduation” (r = -.1, a = .31) for professional
development and growth opportunities and overall ELA proficiency. In general, the correlations
ranged from -.1 to .2 for all participants at all of the schools, and none of the findings indicated a
statistically significant p-value equal to or less than .05.
The results for low-performing schools show there were six weak negative correlations:
“joining teachers in workshops” (r = -.1, a = .55), “expanding knowledge” (r = -.1, a = .63),
“planning and supporting PD” (r = -.2, a = .28), “using research-based” (r = -.1, a = .66),
“encouraging inquiry” (r = -.1, a= .63), and principals “aligning evaluations” (r = -.1, a = .45).
There were four weak positive correlations: “tracking/discussing growth” (r = .04, a = .78),
“discussing graduation” (r = .1, a = .47), “encouraging teachers to try” (r = .03, a = .85), and
“conversing about progress” (r = .1, a = .40) for professional development and growth
opportunities and ELA proficiency. In general, the correlations ranged from -.2 to .1 for lowperforming schools, and none of the findings indicated a statistically significant p-value equal to
or less than .05.
Table 35 shows the analysis of the data and results for connection with key stakeholders
and overall ELA proficiency scores. Correlations were computed for connection with key
stakeholders in the nine areas and overall ELA proficiency scores using data submitted by the
152 participants. Correlations were also computed for connection with key stakeholders in the
nine areas and overall ELA proficiency scores of low-performing schools using data submitted
by 76 participants.
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Table 35
Correlations between Key Stakeholders and Overall ELA Proficiency
Pearson R
for all
Participants
for all
Schools

ELA
Proficiency
Sig.

Pearson R
for
Participants
at LowPerforming
Schools

ELA
Proficiency
Sig.

Connecting with Stakeholders by
Identifying key stakeholders

.1

.22

.04

.78

Conducting meetings

.02

.86

-.1

.62

Informing parents

.04

.73

.03

.84

Encouraging contributions

.1

.41

-.1

.59

Collecting data from parents

.1

.53

.03

.83

Utilizing input

-.1

.32

-.1

.46

Contributing to families

-.1

.25

-.01

.93

Finding ways to recognize
parents

-.1

.31

-.02

.92

.003

.98

-.2

.16

Supporting mechanisms
*p-value ≤ .05

The results for all participants at all of the schools show there were three weak negative
correlations: “utilizing input” (r = -.1, a = .32), “contributing to families” (r = -.1, a = .25), and
principals “finding ways to recognize parents” (r = -.1, a = .31). There were six weak positive
correlations: “identifying key stakeholders” (r = .1, a = .22), “conducting meetings” (r = .02, a
= .86), “collecting data from” (r = .1, a = .53), “informing parents” (r = .04, a = .73),
“supporting mechanisms” (r = .003, a = .98), and “encouraging contributions” (r = .1, a = .41).
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In general, the correlations ranged from -.1 to .1 for all participants at all of the schools, and none
of the findings indicated a statistically significant p-value equal to or less than .05.
The results for low-performing schools show there were six weak negative correlations:
“conducting meetings” (r = -.1, a = .62), “encouraging contributions” (r = -.1, a = .59),
“utilizing input” (r = -.1, a = .46), “finding ways to recognize parents” (r = -.02, a = .92),
“contributing to families” (r = - .01, a = .93), and principals “supporting mechanisms” (r = -.2,
a = .16). There were three weak positive correlations: “identifying key stakeholders” (r = .04, a
= .78), “collecting data from parents” (r = .03, a = .83), and “informing parents” (r = .03, a =
.84) for connection with key stakeholders and ELA proficiency. In general, the correlations
ranged from -.2 to .04 for low-performing schools, and none of the findings indicated a
statistically significant p-value equal to or less than .05.
Summary of Findings for Research Question Four
For the fourth research question, the study sought to determine if significant relationships
existed in leadership practices and ELA proficiency on the 2016-2017 MAAP assessment. Do
significant relationships exist between the practices of principals in the areas of (1)
communication with staff, (2) instructional leadership, (3) support of professional development
and growth opportunities, and (4) connection with key stakeholders and student achievement in
terms of ELA proficiency?
Table 36 shows a summary of Pearson R correlations and p-values for all sub-scales for
the survey instrument (School Principals self-reflective Leadership Practices Survey) and ELA
proficiency. Correlations for all schools ranged from -.002 to -.06 for all schools, and none of
the findings indicated a statistically significant p-value equal to or less than .05. Correlations for
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low-performing schools ranged from -.04 to -.05, and none of the findings indicated a
statistically significant p-value equal to or less than .05.
Table 36
Correlations for School Principals Self-reflective Leadership Practices Survey Responses and
Overall ELA proficiency
Pearson R
for all
Participants
for all
Schools

ELA
Proficiency
Sig.

Pearson R
for all
Participants
for LowPerforming
Schools

ELA
Proficiency
Sig.

Communication with staff

.01

.90

-.04

.79

Instructional leadership

.06

.59

-.05

.76

Support of PD and growth

.05

.69

-.04

.81

Connection with key stakeholders

-.002

.99

-.05

.72

Overall mean/standard deviation

-.02

.89

-.03

.87

*p-value ≤ .05
Although the overall total scale scores for all schools indicated a weak positive
correlation, the correlation was not statistically significant (r = -.02, a = .89). The overall total
scale scores for low performing schools indicated a weak negative correlation, and the
correlation was not statically significant (r = -.03, a = .87).
For principals from all schools, the data analysis and findings indicated a statistically
significant p-value in one component of instructional leadership and overall ELA proficiency.
Principals utilizing shared leadership practices and ELA proficiency displayed a significant
correlation (r = .2, p = .04).
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In general, for all of the principals, the study did not reveal any findings indicating
statistically significant p-values for ELA proficiency and communication with staff, instructional
leadership, professional development and growth opportunities, or connection with key
stakeholders. The correlations ranged from -.1 to .2 for communication with staff, from -.2 to .3
for instructional leadership, from -.2 to .1 for professional development and growth, and from -.2
to .04 for principals connecting with key stakeholders.
The data analysis and results of low-performing schools did not reveal any findings
indicating statistically significant p-values for ELA proficiency and communication with staff,
instructional leadership, professional development and growth opportunities, and connection
with key stakeholders. The correlations ranged from -.1 to .2 for communication with staff, from
-.2 to .3 for instructional leadership, -.2 to .1 for professional development and growth
opportunities, and from -.2 to .04 for connection with key stakeholders.
Findings for Research Question Five
This section provides the analysis of data and results for the fifth research question. Do
significant relationships exist between the practices of principals in the areas of (1)
communication with staff, (2) instructional leadership, (3) support of professional development
and growth opportunities, and (4) connection with key stakeholders and student achievement in
terms of math proficiency?
To answer question five, Pearson R correlations were conducted to determine if there were
relationships between the leadership practices and academic achievement in math proficiency. The
independent variables analyzed in this section were communication with staff, instructional
leadership, support of professional development and growth opportunities, and connection with
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key stakeholders. The dependent variable used in the correlations was math proficiency. The
following are the analysis of data and the results for research question five.
Table 37 shows the analysis of the data and results for Communication with Staff subscale and overall math proficiency scores. Correlations were computed for communication with
staff in the nine areas and overall math proficiency scores using data submitted by the 152
participants. Correlations were also computed for communications with the staff in the nine
areas and overall math proficiency scores of low-performing schools using data submitted by 76
participants.
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Table 37
Correlations between Communication with Staff and Overall Math Proficiency for All Schools
and Low-performing Schools
Pearson R
for all
Participants
for all
Schools

Math
Proficiency
Sig.

Pearson R
for
Participants
at LowPerforming
Schools

Math
Proficiency
Sig.

Communicating Direction and Decision Making Process by
Regularly communicating

-.1

.39

.1

.74

Communicating priorities

-.02

.87

-.1

.46

Communicating often/clearly

-.1

.32

.01

.94

Communicating how you plan

-.04

.72

-.1

.35

Communicating to staff

-.02

.85

-.2

.31

Having an open-door policy

.1

.41

-.1

.37

Informing teachers

.1

.40

-.04

.78

Providing staff information

-.01

.92

-.2

.23

Modeling and encouraging
*p-value ≤ .05

.01

.93

-.1

.55

The results for all participants at all of the schools show there were six weak negative
correlations: “regularly communicating” (r = - .1, a = .39), “communicating priorities” (r = -.02,
a = .87), “communicating often/clearly” (r = -.1, a = .32), “communicating how you plan” (r = .04, a = .72), “communicating to staff” (r = -.02, a = .85), and “providing staff information” (r
= -.01, a = .92). There were three weak positive correlations: “informing teachers of how” (r =
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.1, a = .40), “modeling and encouraging” (r = .01, a = .93), and “having an open-door policy” (r
= .1, a = .41). In general, the correlations ranged from -.1 to .1 for all participants at all of the
schools, and none of the findings indicated a statistically significant p-value equal to or less than
.05.
The results of low-performing schools show there were seven weak negative correlations:
“communicating priorities” (r = -.1, a = .46), “communicating how you plan” (r = -.1, a = .35),
“informing teachers” (r = -.04, a = .78), “providing staff information” (r = -.2, a = .23),
“communicating to staff” (r = -.2, a = .31), “having an open-door policy” (r = - .1, a = .37) and
“modeling and encouraging” (r =- .1, a = .55). There were two weak positive correlations:
“regularly communicating” (r = .1, a = .74) and “communicating often/clearly” (r = .01, a =
.94). In general, the correlations ranged from -.2 to .1 for low-performing schools, and none of
the findings indicated a statistically significant p-value equal to or less than .05.
Table 38 shows the analysis of the data and results for Instructional Leadership sub-scale
and overall math proficiency scores. Correlations were computed for instructional leadership in
the 13 areas and overall math proficiency scores using data submitted by the 152 participants.
Correlations were also computed for instructional leadership in the nine areas and overall math
proficiency scores of low-performing schools using data submitted by 76 participants.
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Table 38
Correlations between Instructional Leadership and Overall Math Proficiency for All Schools
and Low-performing Schools
Pearson R
for all
Participants
for all Schools

Math
Proficiency
Sig.

Pearson R
for
Participants
at LowPerforming
Schools

Math
Proficiency
Sig.

Guiding and Encouraging Staff by
Using positive language

-.002

.99

-.2

.18

Reassuring staff about anxiety

.1

.32

-.1

.56

Setting instruction
expectations

.04

.76

-.03

.85

-.1

.58

-.2

.10

.04

.74

-.2

.24

Using multiple modes
Setting clear expectations
Multiplying Channels of Communication by
Collecting concerns

-.01

.91

.2

.23

Utilizing shared leadership

.1

.30

.1

.49

Recognizing staff

.1

.43

-.2

.19

Providing safe environment

.2

.09

-.1

.70

Observing, Modeling, and Co-teaching by
Spending the day walking

-.2

.10

-.3

.08

Modeling instructional
strategies

-.2

.08

-.1

.45

Creating observational forms

-.04

.71

.1

.37

Serving as a role model

-.2

.11

-.1

.36

*p-value ≤ .05
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The results for all participants at all of the schools show there were seven weak negative
correlations: “using positive language” (r = -.002, a = .99), “using multiple modes” (r = -.1, a =
.58), “collecting concerns” (r = -.01, a = .91), “spending the day walking” (r = -.2, a = .10),
“modeling instructional strategies” (r = -.2, a = .08), “creating observational forms” (r = .-04, a
= .71), and “serving as a role model” (r = -.2, a = .11). There were six weak positive
correlations: “reassuring staff about anxiety” (r = .1, a = .32), “setting instruction expectations”
(r = .04, a = .76), “providing safe environment” (r = .2, a = .09), “utilizing shared leadership”
(r = .1, a = .30), “setting clear expectations” (r = .04, a = .74), and “recognizing staff” (r = .1, a
= .43), In general, the correlations ranged from -.2 to .2 for all participants at all of the schools,
and none of the findings indicated a statistically significant p-value equal to or less than .05.
The results of low-performing schools show there were 10 weak negative correlations:
“using positive language” (r = -.2, a = .18), “reassuring staff about anxiety” (r = -.1, a = .56),
“setting instruction expectations” (r = -.03, a = .85), “using multiple modes” (r = -.2, a = .10),
“setting clear expectations” (r = - .2 a = 24), “recognizing staff” (r = -2, a = .19), “providing
safe environment” (r = -.1, a = .70), “spending the day walking” (r = -.3, a = .08), “modeling
instructional strategies” (r = -.1, a = .45), and “serving as a role model” (r = -.1, a = .36). There
were three weak positive correlations: “collecting concerns” (r = .2, a = .23), “creating
observational forms” (r = .1, a = .37), and “utilizing shared leadership” (r = .1, a = .49). In
general, the correlations ranged from -.3 to .2 for low-performing schools, and none of the
findings indicated a statistically significant p-value equal to or less than .05.
Table 39 shows the analysis of the data and results for the Professional Development subscale and growth opportunities and overall math proficiency scores. Correlations were computed
for professional development and growth opportunities in the 10 areas and overall math
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proficiency scores using data submitted by the 152 participants. Correlations were also
computed for professional development and growth opportunities in the 10 areas and overall
math proficiency scores of the low-performing schools using data submitted by 76 participants.
Table 39
Correlations between Professional Development and Growth Opportunities and Overall Math
Proficiency for All Schools and Low-performing Schools
Pearson R
for all
Participants
for all
Schools

Math
Proficiency
Sig.

Pearson R
for
Participants
at LowPerforming
Schools
Supporting Professional Growth Opportunities by
-.1

.28

-.1

.56

Expanding knowledge

.004

.97

-.1

.57

Planning and supporting PD

.01

.94

-.2

.18

Using research-based
strategies

.007

.95

-.02

.89

Tracking/discussing growth

-.03

.80

-.04

.80

Encouraging inquiry

.1

.50

-.04

.77

Encouraging teachers to try

.1

.38

.03

.85

Conversing about progress

.2

.11

.2

.24

Aligning evaluations

-.1

.60

-.01

.93

Discussing graduation
*p-value ≤ .05

.02

.87

.1

.67

Joining teachers in workshops
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Math
Proficiency
Sig.

The results for all participants at all of the schools show there were three weak negative
correlations: “joining teachers in workshops” (r = -.1, a = .28), “tracking/discussing growth” (r
= -.03, a = .80), and principals “aligning evaluations” (r = -.1, a = .60). There were seven weak
positive correlations: “expanding knowledge” (r = .004, a = .97), “planning and supporting PD”
(r = .01, a = .94), “using research-based” (r = .007, a = .95), “encouraging inquiry” (r = .1, a=
.50), “encouraging teachers to try” (r = .1, a = .38), “discussing graduation” (r = .02, a = .87),
and principals “conversing about progress” (r = .2, a = .11) for professional development and
growth opportunities and overall math proficiency. In general, the correlations ranged from -.1
to .2 for all participants at all of the schools, and none of the findings indicated a statistically
significant p-value equal to or less than .05.
The results for low-performing schools show there were seven weak negative
correlations: “joining teachers in workshops” (r = -.1, a = .56), “expanding knowledge” (r = -.1,
a = .57), “planning and supporting PD” (r = -.2, a = .18), “tracking/discussing growth” (r = .04, a = .80), “using research-based” (r = -.02, a = .89), “encouraging inquiry” (r = -.04, a=
.77), and principals “aligning evaluations” (r = -.01, a = .93). There were three weak positive
correlations: “conversing about progress” (r = .2, a = .24), “encouraging teachers to try” (r =
.03, a = .85), and “discussing graduation” (r = .1, a = .67) for professional development and
growth opportunities and math proficiency. In general, the correlations ranged from -.2 to .2 for
low-performing schools, and none of the findings indicated a statistically significant p-value
equal to or less than .05.
Table 40 shows the analysis of the data and results for the Connection with Key
Stakeholders sub-scale and overall math proficiency scores. Correlations were computed for
connection with key stakeholders in the nine areas and overall math proficiency scores using data
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submitted by the 152 participants. Correlations were also computed for connection with key
stakeholders in the nine areas and overall math proficiency scores of low-performing schools
using data submitted by 76 participants.

Table 40
Correlations between Connection with Key Stakeholders and Math Proficiency for All Schools
and Low-performing Schools
Pearson R
for all
Participants
for all
Schools

Math
Proficiency
Sig.

Pearson R
for
Participants
at LowPerforming
Schools

Math
Proficiency
Sig.

Connecting with Stakeholders by
Identifying key stakeholders

.1

.53

-.1

.54

Conducting meetings

-.03

.76

-.2

.14

Informing parents

.02

.89

-.01

.95

Encouraging contributions

.1

.61

-.1

.56

Collecting data from parents

.1

.64

.02

.91

Utilizing input

-.1

.25

-.1

.36

Contributing to families

-.2

.09

-.1

.45

Finding ways to recognize
parents

-.2

.12

-.2

.27

-.03

.80

-.2

.16

Supporting mechanisms
*p-value ≤ .05
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The results for all participants at all of the schools show there were five weak negative
correlations: “conducting meetings” (r = -.03, a = .76), “utilizing input” (r = -.1, a = .25),
“contributing to families” (r = -.2, a = .09), “supporting mechanisms” (r = -.03, a = .80), and
principals “finding ways to recognize parents” (r = -.2, a = .12). There were four weak positive
correlations: “identifying key stakeholders” (r = .1, a = .53), “collecting data from” (r = .1, a =
.64), “informing parents” (r = .02, a = .89), and “encouraging contributions” (r = .1, a = .61).
In general, the correlations ranged from -.2 to .1 for all participants at all of the schools, and none
of the findings indicated a statistically significant p-value equal to or less than .05.
The results for low-performing schools show there were eight weak negative correlations:
“conducting meetings” (r = -.2, a = .14), “encouraging contributions” (r = -.1, a = .56),
“utilizing input” (r = -.1, a = .36), “finding ways to recognize parents” (r = -.2, a = .27),
“contributing to families” (r = - .1, a = .45), “informing parents” (r = -.01, a = .95) “identifying
key stakeholders” (r = - .1, a = .54), and principals “supporting mechanisms” (r = -.2, a = .16).
There was one weak positive correlation: “collecting data from parents” (r = .02, a = .91) for
connection with key stakeholders and math proficiency. In general, the correlations ranged from
-.2 to .02 for low-performing schools, and none of the findings indicated a statistically significant
p-value equal to or less than .05.
Summary of Findings for Research Question Five
For the fifth research question, the study sought to determine if significant relationships
existed in leadership practices and math proficiency on the 2016-2017 MAAP assessment. Do
significant relationships exist between the practices of principals in the areas of (1)
communication with staff, (2) instructional leadership, (3) support of professional development
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and growth opportunities, and (4) connection with key stakeholders and student achievement in
terms of math proficiency?
Table 41 shows Pearson R correlations and p-values for all sub-scales for the survey
instrument (School Principals self-reflective Leadership Practices Survey) and overall math
proficiency scores. Correlations ranged from -.06 to -.03 for all schools, and none of the findings
indicated a statistically significantly different p-value equal to or less than .05. Correlations for
low-performing schools ranged from -.19 to -.03, and none of the findings indicated a
statistically significant p-value equal to or less than .05.

Table 41
Correlations for School Principals Self-reflective Leadership Practices Survey Responses and
Overall Math Proficiency for All Schools and Low-performing Schools
Pearson R
for all
Participants
for all
Schools

Math
Proficiency
Sig.

Pearson R
for all
Participants
for LowPerforming
Schools

Math
Proficiency
Sig.

Communication with staff

-.03

.80

-.14

.33

Instructional leadership

-.03

.78

-.19

.19

Support of PD and growth

.03

.83

-.03

.84

Connection with key stakeholders

-.06

.61

-.14

.34

Overall mean/standard deviation

-.07

.56

-.14

.40

*p-value ≤ .05
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Although the overall total scale scores for all schools indicated a weak positive
correlation, the correlation was not statistically significant (r = -.07, a = .56). The overall total
scale scores for low performing schools indicated a weak negative correlation, and the
correlation was not statically significant (r = -.14, a = .40).
In general, for all of the principals, the study did not reveal any findings indicating
statistically significant p-values for overall math proficiency and the sub-scales for
communication with staff, instructional leadership, professional development and growth
opportunities, or connection with key stakeholders. The correlations ranged from -.1 to .1 for
communication with staff, from -.2 to .2 for instructional leadership, from -.1 to .2 for
professional development and growth, and from -.2 to .1 for principals connecting with key
stakeholders.
The data analysis and results of low-performing schools did not reveal any findings
indicating statistically significant p-values for overall math proficiency and the sub-scales for
communication with staff, instructional leadership, professional development and growth
opportunities, and connection with key stakeholders. The correlations ranged from -.2 to .1 for
communication with staff, -.3 to .2 for instructional leadership, from -.2 to 2 for professional
development and growth opportunities, and from -.2 to .02 for connection with key stakeholders.
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CHAPTER V
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, DISCUSSIONS, LIMITATIONS, AND
RECOMMENDATIONS
The major goal of this study was to investigate principals’ practices and ways to modify
their existing leadership strategies to adapt to school improvement needs in low-performing
schools in Mississippi. Specifically, the study focused on the effects of four main areas of
principal practices in improving the schools: (1) communication with staff, (2) instructional
leadership, (3) professional development and growth opportunities, and (4) connections with
stakeholders as they relate to student achievement. More specifically, these broad areas of
leadership practices were analyzed in conjunction with ELA growth and proficiency and math
growth and proficiency.
This study was aligned with the theory underpinning the Balanced Leadership
Framework. According to Goddard et al. (2016) leadership practices highlighted by McREL
were developed based on a meta-analysis of leadership studies conducted over three decades.
The leadership practices included 21 leadership responsibilities which were linked with student
achievement. Marzano et al. (2005) reported the following responsibilities:
…affirmation of successes and failures, being a change agent, rewarding individual
accomplishments, establishing two-way communication, enhancing the culture, enforcing
discipline, exhibiting flexible leadership, focusing on clear goals, having strong ideas and
beliefs, allowing teacher input, intellectual stimulation, and involvement in curriculum,
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instruction, and assessment. Additionally, leaders were responsible for monitoring
school practices, maintaining order, reaching out, building relationships, providing
resources, situational awareness, and remaining visible. (p. 63)
The School Principals Self-reflective Leadership Practices Survey, a Likert style
questionnaire, was utilized in this study and included several of the same prominent practices.
Completing the self-reflective questionnaire, adapted from Doing What Works, gave principals
an opportunity to reflect upon and analyze their own leadership skill sets.
Summary
The purpose of this study was to determine relationships between principals’ leadership
practices and student achievement in Mississippi’s schools. The School Principals Self-reflective
Leadership Practices Survey was used to collect data from practicing principals throughout the
state. Correlations were computed for student achievement measures and leadership practices
using four sub-scales: (1) communication with staff, (2) instructional leadership, (3) support of
professional development and growth opportunities, and (4) connection with key stakeholders.
Student achievement was measured using ELA growth and proficiency and math growth and
proficiency scores. The total number of principals participating in the study was 152.
To determine if relationships existed between leadership practices and student
achievement in mathematics and ELA, data were obtained from a self-reflective leadership
practices questionnaire including inquiries for 2017-2018 MAAP scores. In addition,
demographic variables of gender, age, highest level of education completed, current position, and
school letter ratings were examined for the first research question.
The descriptive statistics results revealed the highest overall means for all schools were in
sub-scales for both communication with staff (M = 4.35, SD = .660) and professional
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development and growth (M = 4.35, SD = .632). The overall lowest mean was in the sub-scale
for principal’s connection with key stakeholders (M= 3.97, SD = .751). For low performing
schools, communication with staff sub-scale had the highest mean (M = 4.37, SD = .613), and
connection with key stakeholders had the lowest mean (M = 4.02, SD = .719).
The findings for research question two showed the relationships between leadership
practices and ELA growth for all schools and for the low-performing schools. In general, for all
schools, the study did not reveal any findings indicating statistically significant p-values for ELA
growth and leadership practices in the sub-scales of (1) communication with staff, (2)
instructional leadership, (3) support of professional development and growth opportunities, and
(4) connection with key stakeholders and student achievement.
For principals from low-performing schools, the data analysis and findings indicated a
statistically significant p-value in one component of the sub-scale of instructional leadership and
ELA growth. “Modeling instructional strategies in the classroom” and ELA growth displayed a
significant relationship (r = -.3, p = .05). The data analysis and results of low-performing
schools did not reveal any findings indicating statistically significant p-values for ELA growth
and communication with staff, professional development and growth opportunities, and
connection with key stakeholders.
Research question three of this study sought to determine if significant relationships
existed between leadership practices and math growth. In general, for all schools, the study did
not reveal any findings indicating statistically significant p-values for math growth and
leadership practices in the sub-scales of (1) instructional leadership, (2) support of professional
development and growth opportunities, and (3) connection with key stakeholders and student
achievement. However, this study revealed there was a significant relationship between overall
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scale scores for all schools and math growth scores, and there was a statistically significant pvalue (r = -.23, a = .05).
For principals from all schools, the data analysis and findings indicated a statistically
significant p-value in one of the components of the sub-scale for communication with staff and
overall math growth. “Communicating often and clearly to all staff that change is not optional”
and math growth displayed a significant relationship (r = -.2, p = .05). Additionally, a
statistically significant p-value for math growth and connections with key stakeholders was
revealed. “Finding regular forums and creative ways to recognize parents” displayed a
significant relationship (r = -.3, a = .02) with math growth. Further, findings indicated a
statistically significant p-value with School Principals Self-reflective Leadership Practices
Survey responses for all schools and math growth scores. A significant correlation of (r=-.23, a
=.05) was revealed.
The data analysis and results for low-performing schools did not reveal any findings
indicating statistically significant p-values for the sub-scales of math growth and communication
with staff and professional development and growth opportunities. The findings did reveal a
statistically significant relationship between math growth and “using department chairs and other
instructional leaders to collect data about staff attitudes and concerns” (r = -.3, a = .04).
Additionally, the findings indicated a statistically significant p-value for math growth and
professional development and growth opportunities. The findings revealed a significant
relationship among math growth and “tracking and discussing professional growth with staff “(r
= -.3, a = .04).
Research question four of this study sought to determine if significant relationships
existed in leadership practices and ELA proficiency. In general, the data analysis and results for
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all schools and low-performing schools did not reveal any findings indicating statistically
significant p-values for ELA proficiency and the sub-scales of communication with staff,
professional development and growth opportunities, and connection with key stakeholders.
In the area of instructional leadership, the study did not reveal any findings indicating
statistically significant p-values for ELA proficiency for low-performing schools. For principals
from all schools, the data analysis and findings indicated a statistically significant p-value in one
component of the sub-scale for instructional leadership and overall ELA proficiency. Principals
utilizing shared leadership practices and ELA proficiency displayed a significant relationship (r
= .2, p = .04).
For the fifth research question, the study sought to determine if significant relationships
existed in leadership practices and math proficiency. In general, for all of the principals, the
study did not reveal any statistically significant findings indicating statistically significant pvalues for math proficiency and the sub-scales of communication with staff, instructional
leadership, professional development and growth opportunities, or connection with key
stakeholders. Additionally, the data analysis and results of low-performing schools did not
reveal any findings indicating statistically significant p-values for math proficiency and the subscales of communication with staff, professional development and growth opportunities, and
connection with key stakeholders.
Conclusions
The results of this study revealed a few statistically significant relationships between
leadership practices and student achievement. Correlations were used to determine if
relationships existed between the participants’ responses on the School Principals Self-reflective
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Leadership Practices Survey and student achievement as measured by ELA and Math growth
and proficiency scores.
Conclusion 1: For principals of low-performing schools, the data analysis and findings
indicated a statistically significant p-value in one component of instructional leadership and ELA
growth. “Modeling instructional strategies in the classroom” and ELA growth displayed a
significant correlation (r = -.3, p = .05).
Conclusion 2: The data analysis and results of principals for low-performing schools
indicated a statistically significant p-value for math growth and a component in the sub-scale
instructional leadership. The findings revealed a statistically significant relationship between
math growth and “using department chairs and other instructional leaders to collect data about
staff attitudes and concerns” (r = -.3, a = .04).
Conclusion 3: The findings indicated a statistically significant p-value for math growth
and a component of the professional development and growth opportunities sub-scale. The
findings revealed a significant relationship between math growth and “tracking and discussing
professional growth with staff” (r = -.3, a = .04).
Conclusion 4: For principals of all schools, the data analysis and findings indicated a
statistically significant p-value in one component of communication with staff and overall math
growth and one component of connections with stakeholders and overall math growth.
“Communicating often and clearly to all staff that change is not optional” and math growth
displayed a significant correlation (r = -.2, p = .05).
Conclusion 5: A statistically significant p-value between math growth and a component
of the sub-scale connections with key stakeholders was revealed. “Finding regular forums and
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creative ways to recognize parents” displayed a significant correlation (r = -.3, a = .02) for
principals of all schools.
Conclusion 6: The data analysis and findings indicated a statistically significant p-value
with overall School Principals Self-reflective Leadership Practices Survey responses for all
schools and math growth scores. A significant correlation of (r=-.23, a =.05) was revealed.
Discussion
The findings from research question one were consistent with early research findings
stating principals’ communication with staff and involving teachers in dialog and decisionmaking are essential to improving students’ academic performance (Blankstein, 2004; Burgess &
Bates, 2009; Marks & Pritiny, 2003). By and large, both communication with stakeholders and
the shared responsibility of instructional leadership replicated the findings of the School
Restructuring Study by Marks and Printy (2003). Principals in that study deemed it necessary to
collaborate with teachers about decision-making while sharing instructional leadership
responsibilities. Additionally, the findings of research question one were consistent with earlier
findings that professional development should align with school improvement plans and should
lead teachers to a better understanding of learning and development of students (Blase & Blase,
2004; Henderson & Mapp, 2002; Venables, 2018; Villa & Thousand, 2017).
Generally, the results of research questions two, three, four, and five indicated there were
no significant relationships between leadership practices in the four areas of leadership practices
and ELA and math student growth and proficiency.
Hence, the results of this study were consistent with the study of Witzier et al. (2003)
who found school leadership practices in general did not have a positively significant effect on
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student achievement. Nonetheless, the results of this study and Witziers’s study did suggest
some leadership practices had significant relationships on student outcomes.
Limitations
The results of this study are generalizable only to the principals who participated in this
study, and there are a couple of limitations to be noted. The study’s limitations included
encouraging participants to complete the questionnaire, non-biased self-reflective responses, and
performance of the participants.
Encouraging participants to participate was a challenge. The self-reflective questionnaire
was distributed via email after obtaining access to the Mississippi Department of Education
principal’s listserve. Of the 898 circulating questionnaires, 43 questionnaires bounced back, 17
participants opted not to participate, and only 152 responses were received. Furthermore,
administering a self- reflective questionnaire and expecting to receive non-biased responses was
optimistic. All of the findings represent the perceptions and thoughts of principals’ beliefs about
their own leadership practices. In which case, the findings of this study cannot be generalized to
all principals.
Additionally, obtaining well thought out performance from the participants was
challenging. Asking principals to take approximately 10 minutes to reflect on their leadership
practices may have been tedious. With such high demands on principals, time is of the essence
to remain productive and positively impact student achievement.
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General Recommendations
The following are general recommendations for school and district leaders as well as
policymakers. The recommendations include the specific leadership practices supported by the
research study to improve students’ academic achievement.
1. Principals should model research-based instructional strategies for teachers.
2. Principals should utilize department chairs and other instructional leaders within
the educational organization to collect data about staff attitudes and concerns.
3. Principals should support professional development and growth by tracking and
discussing individual professional growth with staff.
4. Principals should communicate the direction and decision-making process by
conveying often and clearly that change is not optional.
5. Principals should connect with stakeholders by finding regular forums and ways
to recognize parents.

Recommendations for Further Research
Although many researchers have conducted studies on the practices of educational
leaders and student achievement, further research to increase student achievement is still needed.
This study focused on leadership practices and low-performing schools in Mississippi. The
following recommendations are provided for future research related to this study:
1. An additional study could be conducted focusing on high-performing Mississippi
schools and leadership practices. Practices and strategies utilized by principals at
high-performing schools should be investigated.
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2. Conducting a study on teachers’ perspectives of leadership practices and student
achievement could be beneficial.
3. In addition, a study could be conducted viewing leadership practices utilized by
principals in low-performing schools in high-performing states. Strategies and
techniques utilized by principals from high-performing states could be beneficial
to increase student achievement in Mississippi. Strengthening leadership
practices, empowering teachers, and increasing student achievement should be the
focus of all educational organizations.
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APPENDIX B
INFORMED CONSENT FORM FOR PARTICIPATION IN RESEARCH
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Dear Principal,
I, Wynesther Cousins, am currently a doctoral student at Mississippi State University completing
a study entitled, The effects of leadership practices: Influencing student achievement and
promoting student success. I would like to ask you to participate in this research study. If you
decide to participate, you will be asked to complete a self-reflective questionnaire that will take
approximately 15 minutes to complete. From this questionnaire, information will be obtained
about communication with staff, instructional leadership, and connections with stakeholders.
Please understand that your participation is voluntary. Your refusal to participate will involve no
penalty or loss of benefits to which you are otherwise entitled. You may discontinue your
participation at any time without penalty or loss of benefits.
If you decide to participate, your completion of the research procedures indicates your consent.
Please keep this form for your records.
If you have any questions about this research project, please feel free to contact Wynesther
Cousins at wcc6@msstate.edu or at 662-295-2895.
Thank you for your time,
Wynesther Cousins
Mississippi State University Doctoral Student
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APPENDIX D
SCHOOL PRINCIPAL SELF-REFLECTION LEADERSHIP
STRATEGIES QUESTIONNAIRE
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School Principal Self-Reflection of Leadership Practices--Survey adopted from Doing
What Works
This questionnaire is broken into six parts (1) communication with staff, (2) instructional
leadership, (3) support of professional development and growth opportunities, and (4)
connections with stakeholders, (5) school achievement, and (6) demographics. Using the
Likert scale, please answer each question below to the best of your ability by inserting an
“X” in the appropriate box. Strategies may be carried out by building administrators
and/or building level instructional coaches.
School Principal Self-Reflection: Leadership Strategies
Strongly
Agree

Do you. . .

Strongly
Agree

Disagree
Disagree

2

1

Neutral
3

4
5

A. Communication with Staff
A1. Communicate Direction and Decision-Making Processes
1. Communicate on a regular basis
what the school needs are and
what steps are needed to make
changes?
2. Communicate priorities for
change (e.g., communicate that
literacy is a priority in the current
year)?
3. Communicate often and clearly
to all staff that change is not
optional?
4. Communicate to staff how you
plan to form partnerships and
connections with the community
and parents?
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School Principal Self-Reflection: Leadership Strategies
Strongly

Do you. . .

Agree

Strongly
Agree

Disagree
Disagree

2

1

Neutral
3

4
5

5. Communicate to staff what are
the reasons for decisions (e.g.,
the schedule was changed to
allow more time for literacy
instruction)?
6. Have an open door policy in
place to allow staff to share
concerns and ideas any time
they feel the need to talk?
7. Inform teachers how their input
will be used for furthering school
improvement?
8. Provide to all staff clear and
detailed information about the
short-term and long-term goals
of the turnaround process (e.g.,
describe anticipated
accomplishment by the end of
the second semester)?
9. Model and encourage the use of
data to guide instructional
decisions.
Guide and Encourage Staff
1. Often use positive language to
encourage staff?
2. Reassure teachers that anxiety
as part of a turnaround process
is a natural and very common
response and work with teachers
to overcome anxiety?
3. Set clear expectations for staff
instructional strategies?
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School Principal Self-Reflection: Leadership Strategies
Strongly
Agree

Do you. . .

Strongly
Agree

Disagree
Disagree

2

1

Neutral
3

4
5

4. Set clear expectations for
interpersonal interaction of staff
with staff, students, and parents?
5. Use multiple modes of
communication to guide and
encourage staff (e.g., individual
meetings, team meetings,
emails, newsletters)?
Use Multiple Channels of Communication
6. Use department chairs and
instructional leaders to help
collect data about staff attitudes
and concerns?
7. Use shared leadership practices
(for example, establish a literacy
leadership team and assign the
team the responsibility of
identifying and addressing
literacy needs)?
8. Find regular forums and creative
ways to recognize staff for their
achievements?
9. Provide a safe environment in
which teachers can consult with
you about problems or
challenges they are having?
B. Instructional Leadership
Observe, Model, and Co-Teach
10. Spend most of the school day
walking the halls, observing
instruction, and interacting with
teachers and students?
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School Principal Self-Reflection: Leadership Strategies
Strongly

Do you. . .

Agree

Strongly
Agree

Disagree
Disagree

2

1

Neutral
3

4
5

11. Model instructional strategies in
the classroom?
12. Create observational tools and
forms to assess alignment of
teachers’ instruction with the
school’s turnaround approach?
13. Serve as a role model for
teaching and coaching?
Support Professional Development and Growth Opportunities
14. Join teachers in professional
development seminars and
workshops?
15. Expand your knowledge by
attending training outside school
and consulting with outside
experts, and then share the
knowledge with staff?
16. Plan and support regular
professional development
meetings for the staff?
17. Incorporate research-based
strategies into professional
development for staff (for
example, by providing articles in
newsletters, inviting a guest
speaker, or providing books and
articles to staff)?
18. Track staff professional growth
and discuss professional
development opportunities with
staff?
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School Principal Self-Reflection: Leadership Strategies
Strongly
Agree

Do you. . .

Strongly
Agree

Disagree
Disagree

2

1

Neutral
3

4
5

19. Encourage an environment of
collaborative inquiry and
planning?
20. Encourage teachers to take
risks, try new instructional
strategies, and propose
instructional innovations in their
classrooms?
21. Initiate discussions with teachers
about indicators for success and
how to measure student
academic and behavioral
progress?
22. Align teachers’ performance
evaluation with the direction of
the school turnaround approach?
23. Initiate discussion around a
reexamination of policies
regarding students’ grades and
graduation requirements?
C. Connections with Stakeholders
24. Work to identify key stakeholders
in your community?
25. Conduct regular meetings with
parents and/or members of the
community to explain about the
school needs, goals, processes,
and progress?
26. Regularly inform parents about
the school priorities and new
policies?
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School Principal Self-Reflection: Leadership Strategies
Strongly

Do you. . .

Agree

Strongly
Agree

Disagree
Disagree

2

1

Neutral
3

4
5

27. Propose and provide multiple
opportunities to parents and
local businesses and
organizations to contribute to the
school?
28. Regularly collect data from
parents and community
members for decision-making?
29. Inform parents and community
members how their input was or
will be used for school
improvement?
30. Find out how the school can
contribute to families and the
community (for example, by
conducting family nights to
provide training about effective
math learning strategies)?
31. Find regular forums and creative
ways to recognize parents and
community members for their
contribution to the school?
32. Support mechanisms in the
school that enable a good and
regular communication between
the school and the community
(for example, support parent
organizations and initiatives)?
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Demographics
1.

What is your gender?

____________ female ___________ male

2. How old are you?
_____ under 30 _____ 30-39

_____40-49

_____ 50-59

_____ 60 plus

3. What is the highest level of formal education you have completed?
______ Masters Degree

______ Specialist Degree

______ Doctorate Degree

4. What is your current position?
______ Principal

______Assistant Principal

______ Other

5. How long have you been in this position?
_____first year

_____1-5 years

____6-10 years

____11-15 years ___16 plus

6. How long have you worked for this school district?
_____first year

____1-5 years ____6-10 years ____11-15 years ____16 plus

7. What was your school’s academic rating during the 2016-2017 school year? _____
School Achievement
8.

How many overall growth points did your school obtain in math during the 2016-2017
school year on the state assessment? __________

9. How many proficiency points did your school obtain in math during the 2016-2017 school
year on the state assessment? __________
10. How many overall growth points did your school obtain in ELA during the 2016-2017 school
year on the state assessment? __________
11. How many proficiency points did your school obtain in ELA during the 2016-2017 school
year on the state assessment? __________
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